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HAIL DESTROYS 
MANY CROPS

DEVASTATE* LARGE SCOPE OF 
COUNTRY SOUTHWEST Ol 

. LOCKNEY
i

A very destructive hail swept a 
large scope of country aouth ami west 
o f Lockney Sun<iay afternoon, Ooinir 
poaaihly $150,000 worth of damage to 
(rowing wheat, ao local hanker* esti
mate. The hail was not ao heavy in 
lazckney, but beginning a couple of 
mile* to the went wrought havoc with 
the wheat, which wan beginning to 
head out. A heavy rain accompanied 
the hail and at place* ranged aa 
great a* at* inches, filling the lake#. 
There wa» al*o much damage to oth> 
er crop*, such aa cotton, maize, or
chard* and garden*.

The atrip taken in by the hail Sun
day afternoon, it *eem*. extended 
from about twe mile* west of la»ck> 
ney, in a southern direction, reaching 
as far a* eight or ten mile* south
west of town, doing considerable 
damage all along. Wheat suffered 
damage ranging from a very small 
per cent to total losses. The larger 
portion of the wheat farmers, we un
derstand, carried insurance losses on 
their crops.

Some of the wheat growers sus
taining losses by the hail, in amounts 
ranging from a few acres to severul 
hundred, are: N. W. Morgan *li 
Sons, I>an Crosswhite, N. T. A. By
ars, W. C. Watson, Schacht Brothers, 
Charley Cowart, W. E. Mangum, T. 
J. Jarboe, J. K. Johnson, George T. 
Meriwether, Carlie Ayers, Marshal 
Davis. W. E. Taack, K. T. Willard, 
A. McDougal, Sam Thompson, H. N. 
Hubbard, John Model, C. R. Wilkin
son. ,1. F. Dollar, Henry Floyd, W. 
N. Biown and Walter Childress. 
There are probably several other* 
who sustained losses whose names wr 
failed to secure.

• In most instances where the hail 
Was so had that prospects for wheat 
will not justify leaving it, cotton will 
be planted. Many of the farmers
have already secured cotton seed, and 
will plant aa soon u:i insurance ad
justments have been made on the
wheat ami the ground is dry enough 
for planting.

in t e districts visited by hail, 
much anrage was done to fruit, g o l
den-', etc. Gardens in town, which 
were in the edge o f the storm were 
considerably damaged.

KAY HARVEY WAS
CLASS V AM  Dl< TORI AN

At the commenccmout exercises of 
the larckney high school, held at the 
school auditorium last Thursday 
night, Ray Harvey, son o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. E. Harvey, deliverer! the val- 
idictory for the 1922-23 class, he hav
ing received highest honors for the 
closing term. Delmar Ashworth, son 
of Mrs. K. M. Roberson, received 
second honors.

An unusual feature of the class 
this year, which was spoken o f by 
Hon. Marvin Jones during his com
mencement address, is the fact that 
boys predominated, there being tune 
in number, and only Ave girls.

Members of the graduating class 
were: Misses Thelma and Zelma 
Thomas, Jettie Mae Wells, Erls Mae 
Carter and Ixiu Emma Henry; Messrs. 
Raw Harvey, Delmar Ashworth, Elma 
Ruffle, Wayne Carthel, Herman Pat
terson, Guy Shepard, I-eonard Brew 
•teg, Lane Ferguson and Edgar 
Rgmsey.

Commencement exercise* for the 
grammar school were held Friday 
night, with about twenty-Ave gradu
ates.

HARDY CADDELL NOT
ARRESTED AT LOCKNEY

M ’ ' * *
T  H Caddell has returned to
1 Childrt v from Lockney where it was 

V- m-ted he had been arrested for 
taking the Buick car o f T. I- Welch. 
Hardy -tates that he was unaccount
able for his acts on the day he look 
the c \ and that he was not arrest
ed. He came to himself at I ockney 
and went to some friends at tni>t 
place and hail them phone to Mr. 
Welch that the car would be return
ed and that he would return with it.

On his trip and a few miles west of 
Estelline he lost his hat. He return- 
eil to Fstelline, purchased a new nut 
and started off again. He lost that 
hut ,re‘ nrning for the second one. He 
state- he does not rememlier this in
stance *. all. Hardy has ulwayi had 
a goo. reputation for honesty and 
his friends in Childress are o f the 
opinion that too much vanilla extinct 
was the cause o f his undoing on that 
day, u:>d are in hopes that there will 
be no prosecution in the case.—Chil
dress Index.

Another Teacher Employed
At a meeting of the hoard of the 

Lockney Independent School District 
Tuesday night, Miss Killingswnrth of 
Houston, was employed as a teacher 
in the lockney high school for the 
next term. Miss Killingsworth, we 
have l-cen informed, is a high school 
teacher sif broad experience, and ha* 
jn  H. A. degree from the Rice Insti
tute of Houston.

\c"' 'ing to Superintendent Wil- 
Hoii, u'i the high school teacher* so 
far ployed for the 1923-24 term 
have college and university degrees.

"  * \ slushle Instrument 
!>r S. M. Henry has recently re

ceived and added to hi* surgical 
equipment, a high frequency current 
and violet ray, with fourteen commo
dities. It l* a very expensive instru
ment. but ha* been proven te be a 
valuable aid in treating different dis
eases and ailment*. It is claimed 
that this instrument can he used in 
treating 220 different eonditians.

I LOYDADA CITIZENS OPPOSE
SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS

Floydadu, May ! « .—Sunday base
ball, Sunday swimming pools and 
mixed swimming parties every day 
in the week were almost unanimous
ly condemned by resolutions adopted 
at a mass meeting in Floyduda in the 
count house at noon Saturday by a 
crowil of business men and a nunilirr 
of women, estimated at about 150.

T. S. Stevenson presided and the 
following made addresses against 
Sunday baseball: J. Pat Horton. 

.Mrs. E. C. Nelson, J. J. Day, I. D. 
(iginble, W. A. Baker, J. M. Willson, 
J. V. Daniel, C. R. Houston and oth
er#.

Following the passage of a resolu
tion condemning Sunday baseball in 
Kloydada. H. 1). Butler offered a re
solution, which was also adopted by 
an overwhelming majority, condemn
ing the operation of public swimming 
pools on Sunday. Another resolution 
was nlso adopted condemning the 
mixed swimming parties of men and 
women all days in the week, includ
ing Sunday.

Yo'c in Paving Election
The people of Lockney will he call

ed upon next Tuesday to vote upon 
u very important proposition relative 
to the continued growth and develop
ment of the town. The matter of 
paving the streets of Lockney is to 
be put up to the people, and everv 
citizen o f both sexes should not fail 
to study the question very seriously 
and vote accordingly.

There is hut little question in our 
mind that the people will give their 
sanction to this great improvement. 

) for street paving is one of the great
est improvements a town can make. 
Street paving makes a town a ladter 
place to live in, and scattered over 
the years it doe* not cost nearly so 
much a> thecomfort ami convenience 
and the enhanced value of property 
ameunts to.

Better Pleased With ( ountry
This week J. S. Poole and wife of 

Fort Worth were in I .ockney visiting 
witd J. B. Downs, the land man, and 
loo' 'ng over their holdings which 
con id  of the Bobbitt section, Ave 
mi north of town. Mr. Poole stat
ed that on each visit to this country 
he likes it better, and is well pleased 
with his investment here. This was 
Mrs. Poole's Arst visit to the Plains, 
ami the, too, was highly pleased. 
W hi <• here they, in company with Mr. 
Downs, visited Plainview, ami while 
driving through the streets of that 
town, Mrs, Poole stated that it wrs 
the most Ireuutiful little city she had 
ever seen. They returned to their 
home in Fort Worth Wednesday.

ADDRESSES THE 
SENIOR CLASS

CONGRESSMAN M ARVIN JUNES 
IM PAR T* ADVICE TO GRAD

U A TE * OF SCHOOL

BAND WILL IdM kNEY PRODUCE
W ILL BUY ( REAM

GIVE CONCERT AiiTis, *i,h “•
* i YHON’8 I IR *T  BAND t E S I 

w il  l. I IK E  PI \« B FRIDA 1 
NIGHT. M A I i-t

The Iteucon has been informed by 
Mr. K. T. Willard, director, that tbe 
Lockney Concert Band will give a 
(-treet concert Friday evening, June 
1st. I f  lights and seats have Ireen 
arranged in the Tourist Camping 
grounds by this time, the concert will 
take place there, otherwise it will 
probably !»e held in front o f the 
Olympic theatre. Following is the 
program which will he remleved:

"Marine Hand"— March.
"Kiss a Miss”— Waltz.
'‘Carnation”— Intermezzo.
"Pleasant Memories”— Serenade.
"Director”— March.
Intermission.
“ National Emblem”-  Marcii.
“ Drowsy Head” — Walt*.
"Heroes of W ar"— March.
“ Night in June”— Serenade.

Trot.
"Star Spangled Banner.”
The concert will start at eight 

o'clock sharp, la-t all of us lie down 
town amt hear the music.

section, the Lockney Produce 
Company, with C. R. Wilkinson as 
manager, hut recently added a de
partment that will probably prove 
very valuable in the future to the 
farmers ami dairymen of the l-ock- 
ney trade territory.

•The addition is in the way of a 
crea.n testing machine with all ner 
essary equipment. It is o f the very 
latest type, and will give a correct 
test o f the butter fat in that valu
able and indispensable dairy product.

A room in the I ockney Produce 
building has been neatly and conven
iently at ranged, and w ill he used 
exclusively for the cream business. 
Earl Chesshire, who ha* for several 
years been Mr, Wilkinson's right- 
hand man, will look after the cream 
end o f the business.

BADLY III i l l  WHEN
C AR T l R\S lit  ER

Mis* Lydia Dav, daughter of Mr. 
uml Mr-i. M. M. Day, was painfullv 
injured Wednesday afternoon, when 
a Ford car she was driving overturn
ed on the Lockney and Silverton road 
•diout Afteen miles northeast of low  
Miss Day received a very severe jar. 
we understand, which caused a slight 
concussion of the brain, and she was

WILL BUILD 
AN ELEVATOR

BAKER MERCANTILE (TIMI*ANY 
IS EKE« TING ONE OF 2S.M0 

BUSHELS

Although the lockney hand boy: unconscious until the following morn 
have lieen very busy with their h - jng. She also received painful bruise 
ions end instruments for some time about her shoulders and face. On 
this will he their Arst street concert examination of the car. according to 
of the season, ami indications are reports, the steering gear became 
that they will give the public so. .- locked, somehow, which cuused tnr 
splendid music. Mr. VYillard has t car to overturn.
reputation o f never presenting i Others in the car at the time of 
piece of music to the public until ail the accident were Misse Alien Hones 
members o f the band are familiar Dorothy Ford; Messrs. Marshal 
with it. Ami >ince regular pract  Campbell and Afton Meriwether, nil
is lieing held every Monday and En 
day nights, wr may rest usxured that 
some splendid music will lie furnish
ed.

There ure some twenty-Ave mem 
bers of the bund. Some of these, 
however ,are beginners, and are not 
quite well enough advanced to tuk. 
parts in street concerts.

Mninher* of the hand and lover ol 
music are hopeful that Maurice Lw

of whom escaped injury.
The youngsters were returning 

from an outing at Claude Crossing 
when the accident occurred.

CHURCH NEWS
At The Baptist t hurrh

The new pastor, Rev. Walker, will 
preach at the Baptist church Sunday

E. A. I ogan, president of the 
State Hank, returned the Arst o f the 
week from Dallas, where he attended 
the an'-ual convention of tbe Texas' 
Bankers* Association. He stopped 
over for a short time at I IttleAeld, 
where be ha* hanking interest*.

Collects $5,000 Rain Insurance
San Angelo, May 23.—The West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce made 
Ave- thousand dol’a s today by the 
aid o f old man Jupiter I'luvus.

The banquet for Ave thousand dele
gates in Santa Fe Purk hud been in
sured against ruin.

Immediately after the conclusion 
of the parade at 3 o’clock, a quarter 
o f an inch of rain fell and in less 
than thirty minute* a check for 
$5,000 was given Manager Porter A. 
Whaley by George M Eastly of Dal
las. Then the sun broke through the 
clouds as Whaley pocketed the check 
and the rain was not sufficient to 
prevent the holding of the banquet.

J. H. Isvekey left Wednesday for 
Fort Worth, where he will spend a 
week or ten day* resting up ami tak
ing in ball games. Mr. lockey has 
been elected as principal of the pub
lic school* here for the next term.

J. It Downs was a husine s visitor 
to Plainview Tuesday.

ing, the famous trombone artist, will at II a. in. and •*:.*10 p. m. Sunday 
return to I-orkney in time for the school at 10 o'clock a. m. The public 
Aral concert. Maurice is attendin'- j* cordially invited to attend these 
the Rice Institute at Houston servic. i.

* * *
Gets Right New Truck. Elder T  . It. Mmlh

Monday of this wrek. the Lockney preached Sunday 
Auto Com pan unloaded eight new Joist Sunday, at Imth morning ami 
Ford trucks, and store,! the ones that evening service;!. Elder W, R Smith 
were not already sold in their gsrag. of pfalnvdew, preached at the Chureh 
and warehouse. Mr. Barker say* that of rhrrst, worshiping at the college 
there is no doubt in hi* mind but A cr„ W(, „ totMje,l the morning
there will be a bonus on both Font ,«rviees. but on account of the heavy 
cam and trucks this summer, and tie lhrM> wmj< .  „m>|| Btt#n<|anM p,
is shipping them in as fast as p«* »h* evening Regular services will
sible. Customers who do not get ^  field .sun<la>t Sunday school
tbeir order* in early, Mr. Barker say* beginning at ten a. m. 
are liable to be disappointed by hav- • • •
ing to wait a . was the com i w n l  ^  Meet lag 
years ago.

_____ _ _ _  _ The Haptiat church will hold its
New Highway Map annual protracted meeting this year

A highway map o f the 2 M  district | August 5th to l»th. Evangelist R. 
of Texas, has hern set up at the Ox i A - P*troff will be with u* for D*e

. .

/

ark Filling Station, for the ronven-1 " '«* » 'n g  
i *nce o f tourists. This map is about * 
eight feet square, and contains vain- * 
able information on tb ehighway*
?hi» section. It contain* advertise' 
rrsnts of h czl business Arm*.I

Y. F. W ALKER. Pastor.

o f j Report* from Weal. Central Texas 
e- j  i.d'c.ite that the pecs* crop this yeai 

' x l ’l be very large, t

\

Baker Mercantile Company, the 
firm that for so many years has kept 
pace with the development o f this 
section, is taking new strides, and, 
lieginning with this season, will buy 
grain in any quantities.

A twenty-Ave thousand bushel ele 
vator is lieing constructed by this 
Arm, on the lots where an elevator 
owne dhy Artie Baker was destroyed 
by Are some two years ago. The 
building will be completed by the time 
wheat begins to come in, and it is the 
intention o f the company to do a big 
grain badness this summer and full.

Burton Thornton, formerly o f the 
South Plains Grain Company, and 
who for yearn has been dealing in 
grain in this section, will ,'iave charge 
of the new elevator, It i announced, 
and will do the buying for the Arm 
Mr. Thornton is now on a vacation, 
taking in the W. T C. C. convention 
at San Angelo, and visiting at other 
points, and will lie here to take charge 
of the new elevator on or about the 
first o f June.

Mr*. J. K. Johnson Dies
Last Sunday night at about eleven 

o'clock. Mis. J. It. Johnson of the 
Allien community, pas.-ort away, and 
the body was laid to rest Tuesday 
afternoon in the Lockney cemetery.

Mrs. Johnson was fifty four yean 
of age, ami had been living neat 
1-ockney for the past twenty years. 
During the last thirty years of her 
life she was a memtier of the Church 
of Christ, and hud lived a devoted 
Christian life at all times. The John
son family have lived on the Geo. T. 
Meriwether place, just south o f Aiken 
school for a number of years, all of 
them being well and very favorably 
known in that community.

Besides her husband. Mrs Johnson 
leaves eight children, two daughte . 
and aix sons, to mourn her death, j 
Also other relatives and a host ot 
warm friends. Ail of the children, 
except one son. Will, were at home at I 
the time of their mother's death, we 1 
understand, and he ami hi* family j 
came in from their home in Hansford 
county, Tuesday morning, to attend j 
the funeral services and burial.

Elder Wright o f Plainview, preach
ed the funeral Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30, service* being conducted at the 
College. Intermeat followed in the 
Loekney cemetery, the burial lieing 
directed by Garner Bros., undertak
ers, of Plainview.

Many and heautifal were Gie floral 
offerings, which were expression* ot 
love for the departed one, rind «• indo
lence and sympathy of her bereaved 
family.

Must See City Offtrial
Toe Beacon has been requested to 

men1 ion the fact that the gate of the 
city's dump ground* Is now being 
kept locked, and those wishing to go 
nto the grounds, with old eana, re
fuse and the like, should see either 
he mayor *>r Mr. Fox for a key.

Thursday night of last 
Honorable Marvin Jones of Amarille. 
U. S. Congressman from this district* 
delivered the commencement addre—
to the 1923 senior class of the Ijoefc- 
ney high school.

On this occasion the public school 
auditorium was filled to capacity* 
many more being present than there 
were seats to accommodate. All 
standing room was taken up and 
some went away, we are told, on ac
count of not being able to get Inside 
the auditorium.

A short program was well rendered 
before the main address, among 
which was some splendid music by 
tbe Lockney Concert Band.

Judge J. N. Stalbird, after a short 
but very interesting talk, introduced 
the speaker, who lectured for some 
forty-Ave minutes to the graduating 
class, and to a very quiet and appre
ciative audience. Mr. Jones gave 
some sound advice to the youngsters, 
and imparted It to them in a way 
that they could not misunderstand. 
Everyone enjoyed the address of this 
distinguished congressman, and feel 
that they were very fortunate in se
curing his presence at the commence
ment exercise*.

The la>ckney high schol was bene- 
Atted in more than one way by Mr. 
Jones having visited us. Upon the 
receipt o f his cheek from Superin
tendent Wilson fur his expenses to 
our town, he immediately endorsed it 
and turned it over to the Library 
Fund of the scheol. This nice sum 
will greatly benefit the library, ami 
it, with the spirit in which it was 
given was deeply appreciated by all 
who are in any way connected with 
the school.

During hi* stay in Ixvckney, Mr. 
Jones vi-ited different part* o f the 
etty, in company with Mr. A. F. Bar
ker. oresident o f the Lockney Com
munity Chamber o f Commerce, and 
met a number o f nur citizens. His 
visit here was a pleasure to all who 
met him or heard his splendid lec
ture.

From I ockney Mr. Jones went to 
tjuitaque, where lie delivered the 
commencement address for the school 
at that place.

J. J. Wi l son on 10 Days’ Yacatioa
Superintendent John J. Wilson, nf 

the lockney public school, left yes
terday for points in Colorado, where 
he experts to spend ten day* or two 
weeks. While in Colorado, Mr. WH- 
son expects to visit the summit of 
the famous Dike's Peak. He will alao 
spend a few days in Denver. On re
turning, to i-orkney he amt his family 
will move to Canyon, where he ex 
pects to teach during the summer 
term of the West Texas State Nor
mal College.

HAIL DESTROYS 
$150,000 CROPS

L l U U E  .-ill I'll IN OF FARMS TO
SOI TH EASY OF PLA IN  VIEW 

IN DEVASTATED

From Plainview New**, May 22.
A terrific hail storm swept the 

section from Plainview southeast 
through the Ellen, Beltview. Aiken 
and South I-ockney communities 8un- 

i day afternoon, destroying fully $150,-
000 worth of wheat crops. Especial
ly severe was the storm near Bell- 
view, and southwest o f Lockney. 
Many farmer* suffered a total loss 
o f their wheat and much damage was 
done to other crops, orchard*, etc. 
Capt. Tllaon, George Schick and oth
ers suffered total loss of hundred* ol 
acres. Most o f the farmers through 
the devastated section had some in
surance against hail, and adjustments 
are now being made.

The editor of the New* was in 
Ix>ckney yesterday and was told by a 

( banker that the loss southwest of 
1 that town would total $150,000. Moot 
' of the farmer* who have lost their 
wheat will plant the land at once in 
cotton, if seed can be secured.

There was considerable hail hwrw
1 nPlainview, and a heavy rain. At 
Bellview the rainfall was six inch#*, 
and from Plainview south and east

, the rainfall was very heavy, Ailing 
1 the lakes. At Lockney the lake* were 
Ailed. South of Ftoydada the hail did 
considerable damage and a heavy 
rain fall. Friday night before the 
section visited Sunday afternoon re
ceived a rain that ranged from more 
than two Indies to Ave inches.

These rain# put a fine season la 
the ground for other crops, and where 
the bail did not come the erheet t# 
assured. West and north of town 
the relnfelt was light.

\

\
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Entcied April 14th, 1902, as second 
class mail matter at the Poat Off ice at 
Luekney, Texas, by net of Uungr »a 
March 3rd, 1879.

KOliEKT W COLLIER. Local Editor 
and Publisher

J. \l. AOAMS, Editorial-

TERMS O i SI BSt KIPTlON 
One year
Six month* •’< ’
Three months •♦1
Cash in advance

A ll advertising matter will be run ,.i
HI iirdered out, unless otherwise u 
ranited All advertising charged >y 
the week. All hills payable ft '»t of 
•urh month.

The legislature has passed a bill
piolnbiting negroes from voting *n 
democratic primaries. The lemocra- 
tic party in Texas is o f the white 
| eople and should be kept so.

Go Neff made a speech at Snn- 
: demon Ltida>, and didn't even men- 
I Uon the legislature, being o f a reli

gious nature, doubtless he trie., to 
keep his mind off o f the legislature 
as much as possible.

In the Ninth and Kasi there is a 
great demand for labor, and it Is 
estimated that 560,000 more work 
nen are needed in industries than 

cun be secured. Wages are neiiig w-
t
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“THANK YOU” JOBS
Washington politicians and news

paper correspondents ure now tuni
ng attention la the t lval ue ter of the 
-peeche- I ’reai ent Harding m u' 

a le in h. fortl • inning trip h iii .k  
the country when he begins the jour- 
m y to Alaska. I ’m si dent Hardin* 
will take with him on the trip the *»■• -

*
♦
♦

etary of nsrrfa ulture and th>- seen 
sry o f the It.tot ior. both having roue 
to do their official capacities, w -  
Uiiikan affiilrs. President Haiti: i 
-S going to Alaska for the purpo; 
if investigation nod cor.sultatii' 
iHikttv? toward measures for th 
to  attr dev •■!»•>,ment i>f that term  u"

i ip
i In

day

not
gnti

VI f  Go
priation bills d< 
lion dollars, wit 
state, the taxpi 
ttosamiahs to h

i the me 
e p  will

the stliut the> 
’ .Mexico ztt 
if.iiie  will

. Smelcer and William

. ,.g.. n New Mexico 
r o f a deputy sheriff 
i and sentenced to be 
• men deliberately shot 
officer after he hail ur- 
t  theft, there were no 
rcuntstance* ronncciAl 
lei it. I it is oat just 
aid In- han;.' t. New' 
'll take care, o f her r,f- 
aav suggestions lr>mi 
s’* of AmarUle.

Itirds of a I
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"It veto

Every time we bqy sugar at its en 
hance.: price we feel like throwing a 1 
rock at the next republican we see 
been . ■ his party is to blame for it, 
through the adoption o f the new rob
ber tariff law.

Eugene Debs says Henry Ford is 
no statesman. Well, neither is 
Debs; for a man who loves Ku.-.-u 
and bolshevism more than lie doe- 
America and democracy deserve- the 
least respect from patriotic people, 
and should be encouraged to ’migrate 
to Russia.
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"No. sah. nil doc-n’t nehi-c rule on j 
den Ihiiu 's.i.d an old colored Wo 
nun. looking in on Ihe roerry-yq- | 
rnulnl. “ Why. dc other day T » « i i  
dal Rastu- John-on git on an* ride 
a* mu.h a- a dolljh - worth and gil 1 
off at the very same place he got On j 
at. an’ ! «c i to him. ’ Itsslus' I we*. 
*vo* -pent yo' money, hut wh.ir xo 1 
been?"
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bill he

During the last sixty years the 
average spun of life has through pre
ventative meiiistne been lengthened 
Often. years and is now fifty-flee. 
Entitle hi. doctors say within twenty 
or thirty years it will be increased 
another fifteen years. Preventati e 
medicine is doing a wonderful work.

trdaitf* this to prohibition, 
old cay*," he says, “ Monday was tl «  
worst day of the week. Frcqutnly 
JtH) drunks were trim I on Monday. 
Today there are not more than 15. We 
have abolishes! two courts for lack of 
business." Under prohibition, juvo 
nile delinquency has decreased in Chi
cago, and dependency cases two- 
fifths. The population of the county

The new Texas "blue sky" law, 
which will become effective V.,;. 14. 
Is said to have shark’s teeth, ami is 
hoped to put the taboo on all -on*
o f schemes to -wrlndle people in the 
ante of storks am! other sh« . r«ui 
llies. However, there will he -c e 
new way hatched up to sepa-a'e suck 
•r* from their com.

The people of Groom believe that 
a  new-paper is essential to the 
growth am! development of the town 
sum! community, ami rather than do 
arithou! it the chamber of commerce 
hat maoe a contract with Olsen M 
IV r r . whereby they will pav him 
ffJO.OOo for the publication of • week
ly for the next three years. Groom 
4s a very small town, but it seems 
to have a far-sighted citizenship

Over near Spur a few tlays ago e 
g ir l ’ i  father took several -het« with 
a  winchester at a young man who 
bad been warned mil to again come 
about her house. The old man was 
arrested for assault with intent to 
munlrr and the young man for ex
panding the speed limit. The Motley 
County News is of the opinion that 

boy had a right to “ step on the

1 .air house has itroppeii so that at
time* there arc tu•t enough aide hoj-
ii'ii men and worn,en to perform •he
necessary work at«>ut the place. A>' •
thi* coroner's of fit** nHowi h 'fated
il fr t tw  ih ntipicM'U* deaths since■ the
» ruu troent of tin* prohibition law
As lonir as pruhibition g 't *  this kind
4 f result*, it mnnot h«> called a fail-
urt», of the relative fe v
wbo *till uianokii* to obtain kuutch nt

i«< i \ 1 i L V i l l i  K-

During 1922 (which was a short 
and dull business year) the fed- 

al government took out of Texa» 
os income tax $34,000,000 Despite 
this, there are several bills before 
the legislature providing for a state 
tax on incomes. The federal income 
tax is s tax on thrift, and really vio 
late- every American principle— anc 
now for the state to also step in amt 
b y  an additional income tax is ad
ding a burden no person should tie 
cnllod upon to hear Multiplied in- 

me taxes destroy utdustrv and dis 
stage thrift

This -oction has to take the bitter 
with the sweet, ami sometimes she 
also has to take a little hail along 
with the rain. An investment in a 
had policy on your wheat might prove 
very valuable.

• • •
The boys won’t Slav on 'he farms 

i>ecause the girls have gone and the 
girls won’t stay 1' cause t)w boy* 
have skipped.

• * •
Some people sleep so little it is a 

i wonder the he>l bugs at their house 
don’t starve to death.

• 6 •
There is talk of making rubber 

from various kinds o f weds. TVi 
ought to interest a good many of oui 
lawkney gardeners.

O SS
One drawtiack to motoring is tli t 

It is so much easier to get batte ir- 
charged than to get gasoline chargee.

s s s
Some more advice we might offer 

the I ockney hoys would he not to 
marry a girl until you have heard 
her talk with her mother when she 
thinks nobody in listening

• • •
Speaking of advertising— the diff 

erenee between Kip Van Winkle and 
si nc merchants is that Rip Van Win
kle woke up.

- -»
Itui Id in* Room to School

An mtdltional room is being built 
to the Muncy school building south 
east o f Iorkney. Lumber for the 
improvement was purchased this 
week from local dealer*.

Hose Anna
\ young girt from Tuliu named Anna 
Wore her hose in a hazardous manna. 
Mon cried to the sky 
W hen they saw her pass by, , 
Hose Anna! Iln-e Anna! Hose An 

na!*'
• 0 s

I an \ OU Him t It ?
This thrilling love letter was found 

by u local grocer in a basket o f South 
Texas beans:

"IV a iF 't  Sweet Pea.— I>o >ou car- 
rut all for me? My heart lieets for 
you, with your radish hair and your 
turnip no-e, you are the apple of my 
eye. (Jetnieudate. I f  we cantelope. 
lrttuee marry, anyway. I know wr 
would tie a happy pear.

•LIM A BEAN.”
s • s

Work It (»ut for Yourself
"You are no gentleman." she 

wrote, “ i f  you think I said such a
thing i >he said you said I had
»aW.”

"Ib 'ai girl,”  he answered, "you 
must not think 1 think you think you 
must be the kind o f a girl I think 
you must be if you said surh a thing 
a* you said she said you had said."

It seems that he knew she knew 
she had said just what she said shr 
heard her friend hud heard him say 
he had heard her say, but with in
tuitive feminine tact she accepted the 
apology.

I onvi-ntion at \ikcn
The Floyd county singing conven

tion will meet ut Aiken the first Sun
day in June, l-et everybody come 
and help make the convention a suc
cess. that we may have a great feast 
in the song work. Don’t forget the 
iute, Sunday, June 3rd.

E. G. FOSTER. President,
G. C TUBBS, Secy.-Treas.

Ryan Speegle wus a visitor 
Plainview Monduy evening.

to

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

H. 8. P. (StumpI Ashby dir-l at 
Ortnua. Ark.. Saturdav. age years 
He is survived by hi- wife, two dan 
ghtn  and three sons. He wa a 
populist orator and leader from 1 sin) 
to 1905, and before that a green 
borki He took an -live part in 
polities and such men ,i Crane, Potn- 
stexter Culberson ami ■ ther demo- 
cratir leaders were afraid to meet 
him in joint debates— at least after 
fearing had one with him. He was in 
lus early life a cirrus clown, later a 
frontier Methodist preacher, and then 
got into politics. The editor of this 
paper knew him for nearly forty 
year*, and esteemed him very highly. 
He. Harry Tracy. Jerome Kearby, Cy
clone Davla, Henry Jones, Thu*. Nu
gent, Barney Gibbs. Chas. Jenkins. 
Tsm Gaines. E O. Call and others 
were stalwart In populist ranks, and 
van nearly all the leading democratic 

store off the stump m the early nine 
The democrats finally stole 

■Met of the planks in the populist 
piatform, and the party diainteffrat- 
ad. All of the above-mentioned arc 
dead except Jenkins, who la a judge 
a f  one of the higher courts, and Cy- 

Davta.

7.. T. Riley is having some decided 
changes and improvements made on 
the interior o f his resilience in the 
si th part of town.

NOTH F OF SALE 
The Panhandle ami Santa Fe Rail

way Company wil Isell to the high- 
cut bidder for benefit o f Accumulated 
Freight, Demurrage and other law
ful charges, unless same is claimed 
by the lawful owner prior to sale,

, and all charges paid thereon, one car 
i Lignite Coal billed as weighing 74.- 
M¥> the. moving in car RI M485, 

j shipped by Winfield Lignite Coal 
Company, ami covered by Winfield.

! Texas, to Clarendon, Texas, STLSW 
! W-B 32 Jan. 9th.. 1923. rebilled by 
FWfeDC to Order o f Winfield lag- 

1 nite Company notify C. C. Covert, 
I orenso. Texas and diverted at Plain- 

■ view. Texas to same consignee notify 
M. P. MeClesky at lawkney. Texas, 
which shipment has been refused 

Sale will be held at the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe freight depot at l-ock- 
ney, Floyd county, Texas, at 10:00 
a- m., Saturday June 23rd. 1923.

E. T. McBride, Agent, 
36 -* P. k  S. F Ry Ce.

Sunday
OOD’ff RESPONSE. If iny P*" 

pie. whb h are called by thy name 
shall humble themselves and pray, 
and seek tny face, and turn from 
their wicked ways; then will I hear 
from heaves, and will forgive their 
«ln. nn<t will henl their land II 
t ’hronlrles 7:14.

Monday.
THE REAL TEST.—Is It Bot In 

ilc'il thy bramd to the hungry ntul 
th.it th»u tiling the i**nr that nre 
cast nut to thy house? when thmi 
*ee*t the naked, thut flion rover 
him; nnd that timti hide not thy 
self from thine i vrn flesht— laalul 
58:7

T stid iy .
ORA<TC AND PEACE.— T̂he la.r.*

.......  tils fare sUlue ui-on tlnw and
be grai n .- unto the# the l^>rd lift 
up his countenance upon tliev, and 
give thee peace.— Nun 1 era *1 ii5 

Wrdnaidat
FRER PROM W AN T—The la.rd 

la my shepherd; I shall m>t want 
— Psalm rt 1.

Thursday.
OOO liOVEM TIIK  HOOD Truly 

God lx good tc Israel, e> er. tt stt'-h 
aa are of ■ clean heert —I’enlui 
73:1.

Friday.
A SAKE INVESTMENT.—lie 

that hath pity upon the poor lend 
eth unto the laafd and that which 
he hath given will he pay him 
again.—Prow 19:17

f.aturdagl
PRIDE A P ITFA IJ .—Pride go 

eth before destruction, sad a 
haughty spirit before e tall. —Pruv 
erbe 16 111 |

iAitver. Whut 
s quddlv W es* .’ i Hu pt e.-l- 

dent, it Is saiu.'.ia not pleased ovt.
tit that ufiL o f I s political 

rrjcrtds huve injecttil the vampaigii of 
1 '.<24 into the forthcoming trip hj 
making the ntinuunceineut that h« 
will be a candidate for re-election 
ext year. This annmm, enu nt is r 

ta n to lend n politics! aspect to *u> 
-pN ih ri he may nnk* on the journo., 
and give |>o!itii*ul significance to 
vvlatcvcr utteiance he may make in 
his addresses. *

e e e
P has been intimated tha’ at Kun 

-as City Pre-ident Harding may muse 
a few remarks on the subject of the 
co solidution o f railroads under the 
Cummins Iran? port ate n act. It i« 
said that Harding favors the niergci 
i f the railroad systems o f th-.1 country 
into n small number o f great systems. 
Se nator Cummins is pushing this si'1'- 
jei t fur action at the next session of 

i gress. It is a delicate subject fr> 
Pi M.lcnt Hardin'- in the West 1. 
cause the people of this part of the 
country are opposed to the conscli- 
dation. I f  the President advocates 
ui h a proposal, or indicates in h a 

argument that he may favor it. th. 
public will immediately connect tha 
utteiance with the issues o f the cam 
paign in 19J4. and any connection h. 
tween the merger o f the railroads as 
advocates! by the Wall Sticet banke.- 

id the campaign o f 1924 will work 
• i the detriment of the Republicans 
in the public mind. The subject « f  
the railroad merger is only one of ‘.’nr 
subjects that po to show the niista! ■ 
the politician- have made in bringin ; 
the cum|iaigt! of 1924 into promi
nence in the lUIn of President Hard* 
ii.g’s trip through the country.

• • •
It is presumed also, that Presidi nt 

Harding will have something to say 
on the eubject of the world court, as 
suggested by the Ix-ugue of Nationi 
and favored by the President. Presi
dent Harding has met grert opposi
tion to his ideas as to the particip i 
tion of the United States in a world 
court uniting leaders of his own par
ty. There is little interest in the sub
ject as yet on the part o f the pu >• 
lie. The people have made no study 
of the question Merely as Presiden* 
Mr. Harding might discuss the sub 
ject with the thousands who will turn 
out to hear h;m speak on his trip, 
wdhrut making a political issue of 
it. Rut Mr. Harding, as a candidate 
for President in 1924. will be emhai* 
rassed somewhat in the discussion ^f 
this tremendously important subject.
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Ever hear of some one doing: a “Thank 
You” job? In other words some task for 
which the worker receives no direct com
pensation except thanks and sometimes 
not even that.

Our Bank does lo ts  of “Thank You” jobs 
and we are readv to d<> more. It is merely 
another name for SEKVK’E, and it is ser
vice that makes the wheel of life iro round. 
It makes friends, and the jrood wil lot* a 
friend is priceless. We keep your books, 
make <»ut your pai ers, furnish the services 
o f a Notary, give advice on financial mat
ters. furnish you with all the conveniences 
o f modern banking:. Come and be one of 
us. You are welcome.

V

i

THE FIRST
“The Bank

NATIONAL BAN!:
Behind the Farmer”
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NOTICE WHEAT GROWERS
■>*?

If you are not familiar with the plan of 
Co-operative Marketing:, it will pay you t<> 
invest igrate.

FLOYD COUNTY FARM BUREAU

+
4
•:*

i

her o f congrcs . have received a part 
uf it. Charles Edward Russell, u 
well-known Socialist writer whose ar
ticles on the subject of the indepen
dence of the Philippines have played 
a prominent part in the propagan l.i 
for that movement, has denied that

Cyclone Strikes Near McLain
Mclean, Texas, May 21.— A mas. 

meeting of the citizens o f Mcl/P.m 
was held tonight in the Chamber 
Commerce hull for the purpose f  
securing funds and labor assistance 
for the twenty families, whose

court with 
next year.

the campaign issues of

he received twenty thousand pesos homes were today either partially or 
from the PhiPppine government for wholly destroyed by the cyclone 
his influence ard hi* articles. He ad- which struck here this afternoon at 
mita, however, following the S a i|4 :30 o'clock.
Francisco convention in 1920. that c The damage proves to be much 
visited the Pnilippine* at the roque • greater than at first thought. Twelve 
of some Filipinos and that he re homes w*ere completely destroyed, 
ceived his expenses, amounting to wherP no f unjture. out house, barns, 
about $3,000. Another explanation | orchard* or wind mills were left. Kn-

i tiw  crops were swept away. Hun
dreds of hogs, rattle, horses, mules,

ntained. 
between

and denial has come from T. T. Ars- 
berry of Ohio, former member of con

because the pet pie will connect whu - I*01 ‘' ,r Ansberry admits that uni| chicken* were killeil or
ever h. mav -ay about the world hv ha* been reteiv.ng a legal fix' o» Damage is estimated at

$..00 a month from the ■ndependem • $M)>000 a|1(| ,,(>0.000 Assistance has 
fund o f the Philippine government. t (w , Mkw, from Ue<| Cro„  quartcr,.ross quarters.

The one bright ray o f the stricken 
area is tha no one was hurt or„  , .. . . .. , , Skeleton Found at LubbockOne o f the Interesting poliuenl de- ___

velopments o f the past week has beet. M hile excavating for the foumla- wounded in the storm.
the revelation made by Gneral Iss i> tion o f an addition which is lieing -  -..
ard \N ood in the Philippines. A nuni made to the cotton compress here, Egg ( ircle at Kress,
her of piominent statesmen in Wash- ' workrMn who wore using the plow Agent P C. Rennet' was
ington already are explaining the" In Kresa Monday where he assisted
connection with Philippines politics, found at a depth of about *  foot un- in organixing an egg circle. The pr 
A* governor of the Philippine Island* ‘ er l be level o f the ground, a skele- ma|.y purpon. uf ,k,. organization »i 
(icncral Wood has been investigating tfm ot *» suppose.1 is that of a the pro<|uctjon „ f  a duality ot
the fur.d voted annually by the Philip tnan. Ihe skeleton, although deter- 
pint* government for pushing forwatJ iorateil to a very great extent, was 
the movement for 'ndependence. The recognizable as that of a human l>e- 
gov eminent votes , million peco* to , n̂ff*
this fuml It has been shown thn’ | Various and sundry theories have

been advanced by local riitzen* as tosome o f the fund has been reaching 
'..o Washington, and at least one Ai t- 
orican writer and one f  ormer men

To  know 
how good a cigarette 
really can be madt 

you must try a-

ptobable solution of the mystery- 
who it was. how long ihe brsiy had 
lieen there and why it had not been 
found before now. Old settler* cluim 
that it is hardly possible to lie a 
white man, for no one has disap
peared during recent years. Men who 
are in position to know stated that 
the body had probably been under 
the ground for forty years. It is 
presufned that it is the body of an 
Indian who had attempted a trip
avion* what W a* then ii uwsit, uini
had tuccumed to hunger, or had 
possibly been shot down and left dur
ing a tribal war.

Further investigations are being 
mad* into the case I nan effort to a* 
certain something aa to the why and 
wherefore of the mysterious affair.— 
Avalanche.

Henry Sackett. legislator from 
Colsman county, and a leader for 
many years in the lower house, wa* 
stricken with paralysis Friday.

« ygs, a« well 4* to get a better prict 
for them. Thi- organization wa* p'-r 
fected by the election of,the follow
ing officer*: C. F. Proff, preside 
J. A. Kcatinv, vice president;
J W. Skipworth, 8r., secretory, a ».l 
Mrs. (). K. Cater ami Mr*. Pimlo**- 
u» directors. Tulls Herald.
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“ MEMORIAL D A Y"

MAY. 30th.* •

Again we pause with head* bowed, and heart* Ailed 
with gratitude to pay our nation'* tribute to the sacred 
memory o f our gallant dead.

Oh, dauntless heroes o f all want, your sacrifice wax not 
in vain, and we will keep the faith with you that this 
loved land o f yourx and oura, for which you fought and 
hied and died, shall ever be a fair sweet land of peace 
ami freedom.

{ THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

THE TESTED COMBINE

++
*

For durability in the wheat harvest, the 
J. I. Case Combine is unexcelled. Operated 
with less expense and less labor.

Do your cutting and threshing* in one op
eration.

\Ye wil lbe glad to have you inspect one 
o f our machines.

For Sale by -

1 LOCKNEY SHEET METAL WORK
► *♦♦♦♦♦♦  v + *+ + + + ‘f+++<M-e+++*++4"++*+4-+e+-!-+'*<
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S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
F U LL  L IN E  OF TIRES A N D  TUBES  

We give liberal allowance on your old tires

WILL M A K 1\ i t i i  l

OF HONEY BEES
TWO < OLOSIKS A HE PLAC ED IN 

• ol MV IIV BTIIE 
KNTIMol.OGIHT

From Plainview N'cwc, Mttv 'll.
A test is being mad? In the l»ee 

rulture in Hale county under the dir- ! 
ectinn of the extension department of 
the A. & M. Colley*, two colonies 
o f Italian bees having been placed 1 
this week by Mr. M. C. Tamiuary, ' 
xtate entimologist, assisted b> Coun- ■ 
ty Agent Thomas.

One colony has been places! on the 
Texas latnd & Development Co. farm . 
near the grove three miles southeast | 
of Plainview, and the other at the j 
farm of Steve Struve, in the Sunshine , 
community on the west line of Hale 
county, near the Lamb county sand
hills.

Mr. Tamiuary, who is one o f the J 
most eminent authorities on bees in 
the country, says there is no reason 
why bees should not prove a very | 
successful department of agricultural 
endeavor in Hale county and the 
Plains. He scouts the idea that the 
wind here will affect them seriously. 
I.a*t year tests were made at many 
sub-stations through the state, Ave 
colonies being placed at each, ami 
those at Chillicothe. Spur and Lub
bock made the best showing o f any, 
the Ave at Lubbock making about 
;t00 pounds of the very Anest honey, 
one colony showing 100 pounds o f j 
fine surplus honey, which was sold at 
30c a pound.

Mr. Tanquary says there is nothing 
so productive of nectar a* alfalfa 
blossoms, cotton blossoms, black lo- 
• i tt blooms, horse mint and cat claws 
These abound in this county— the 
three former in all parts of Hale 
county ami the two latter along the 
western line and in the sand hill 
country.

A thorough test will be made, and 
likely a few other colonies will be 
placed here soon.

Mr. Tamiuary is a son-in-law of 
E. H. Perry of this city. He was a 
member of the famous (.'rocket I .and 
polar expedition, which spent two or 
three years in explorations and scien- 
tiAc res pure h in Northern Greenland 
several years ago.

p r o \ mi \» i
May 21.— Will Sammann and moth

er were in Plainview Thursday.
Joyce Ooley of Plainview i.« .-[rend

ing the week in our midst.
The Prevalence ball team played 

ball with Weathers Friday and won 
and Saturday went to I ockney and 
wiped up on them to a score o f 4(5 
fo 17 in favor o f Providence.

Henry Rat jen of Happy is here 
visiting his folks for a few day*.

Mias IL .icl Touch lx home irom 
New Mexico after closing a .eiy • c- 
cessful term of school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Plain- 
view spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Wes Gilbreath and family.

Mr. 'look was in our midst and due 
a new well at Providence for the new 
school.

The trustees gathered at the new 
school grounds last Tuesday and laid 
plan* for the new school building, 
which will soon be erected there.

Geo. Dieter was a business caller 
at Lockney last week.

Mr. iloedeker sold two loads of 
hogs in Plainview last week.

Mr. Hogue is spending the summer 
with his daughter, Mrs. Josie l.ov 
vorn.

Jesse McCuhe, a blind man o f Dul 
las, and hi* wife were Aned $100 by 
Judge Atwell in Federal court Mon 
day for violation of the national pro
hibition act. Judge Atwell said he 
would have Aned McCabe $1,000 in 
stead of $100 if his wife had not 
promised to see that no other viola
tions occur.

Last Friday 13.54 inches of rain 
fell in five hours in Beaumont, fluo- 
ing the city anil doing $100,000 dan- 
age.

SERVICE
Sam w as an Alabama coon (hat had been drafted into 

service during the war with Germany.- One morning 
w hen Sam was feeling tine he stepped out of the tren
ches with the gun Uncle Sam had given him. Looking 
toward the German lines Sam said: “Come on out of 
dare you Germans.” About that time the Germans op
ened fire with one of their big guns, the shot coming too 
close to Sam’s head for comfort. Sam hastily dropped 
back into the treenhes remarking as he did so: “Dem 
Germans shore do gibe you service.”

Dear customers that is just w hat we are trying to do 
for you— give you the service that you are entitled to 
from us.

We have a fine stock of Congoleum Rugs and Lino
leum now on hand in beautiful patterns and at the right
price.

e have also just received a shipment of Queensware 
direct from Johnson Bros, in England. This is a decor
ated pattern and is called “Ashbourne.” If you want 
something real god and beautiful for your table get 
some of this pattern.

Don’t forget our grocery stock is fresh and complete.

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY
SPECIAL— G U A R A N TE E D  SHEARS 75 CENTS EACH

SA TU R D A Y  O NLY

Seventy-three persons, most of 
them children, were burned anil 
trample.! to death in a school house at
Cleveland, S. C„ Friday, when a lamp 
fell and exploded during a graduation 
exercise.

ED R E E V E S
Lockney, Texas

, <+++++++++++♦+♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦+♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
T. Z. Reed was a business visitor to Plainview Tuesday afternoon

Visit Us in Our 

N E W  LOCATION
Lee home baked bread. Fresh e\ 

ery day. Anything in the pastei v \ 
line. Takes to order. Prompt *er- ] 
vice. Everything sanitary.

CITY BAK ERY
On the East Side of Main

FLOOK FINISH

Hard W ood N ever  
W ears Out, If —
T h e  surface is the secret o f  it *t! 

P ro tect I he surfs- a ; keep it p ro ',. led 
S I J ths floor is thers lor eternity.

Y ' u esn do thst with K Y A N IZ K  
Plonr Finish, the master mada-tn- 
A inen  a 11 x>r varnish P .ifh l per 
m a r .n l shaJes Irom L igh t Oak t > 
Dark Mahogany, or "  clear ”

App ly as it comes in the can.

Noth ing to tr.is. It's d ry  overn ight 
and Ihs heaviest heel carm >t sc latch 
it white.

T h e  ideal varnish for furniture and 
woodwork as well as floors.

h rrK'i  m e TeiAi off* *
o n  k y a n i / f. f l o o r  f i n i s h
C e te v r  thia U r » i « e i .  o  bit»»* t i l e  
Ik .  . ( o f .  b e lo w  p . l  Ik r e a l,  tin .  good 
b w .k  l «  apply Ik . A f . . i e  You ’ I l ia  
re ive  tree .J r f c . 'l *  .  .oartar p i . I  r a .  o f 
A . . M m  Floor F mt.k, e"Ou|k lu flu t.l a 
ckair or .mail tahla O rotra  o l S roieea

WE FIND A DISTINCT PLEASURE 
IN SELLING GOOD GROCERIES 
TO A DISCRIMINATING TRADE

We shall not have a “sour face’* for you 
when you when you come in, hut a smile. 
We are doing a big business, thank you, 
and are happy.

Our pure, w holesome groceries will make 
those who eat them happy. No adulterat
ed stuff in our store. We wouldn’t sell that 
kind.

If everybody only knew how good our 
X groceries were, we’d sell every dollar’s 
+ worth that is sold in this town.

GROCERIES, H A R D W A R E  A N D  

U N D E R TA K IN G  GOODS
♦

j G. S. MORRIS & COMPANY
“\\ here Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 30

FLOYD COUNTY  
LUM BER CO.

Alva It Adams, Jr., drmocrat, has 
been appointed l'. S. senator from 1 
Colorado to succeed the late Senator 
Nicholson, republican.

THE CHEAPEST W  AY
When you start either east o r ' 

south, take the 1-ockney-Estelllne 
daily line car. Both cheaper and 
quicker. Mukes good connections 
with F. W. A D. trains.

C. C. W ELLS

Malone Buys Electric Plant 
Thus. Mulonc of Plainview, has 

bought the ice. light and water sys
tem here. Mr. Malone is considered 
to be one of the best men in the 
Panhandle in the line. The iee plant 
will lie remodeled with new, modern 
machinery. — Farwell-Texioo State 
Line Tribune.

a * •

Mr. Malone for a number o f years 
owned and operated the eleetrie and
ice plant in Plainview.
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Lockney Girl WVd»
Denver Hu»ine*» Wan

New* o f the marriage of Mi»* Gem
Downs to Mr. Alan Chippimlale, of 
Denver, Colorado, was recently re
ceived by friends in Lockney, the 
ceremony beinic performed some three 
weeks ago by the pastor o f a Pres
byterian church o f Denver.

Miss Downs is the dauKhtei o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Downs, and had lived 
in Lockney since childhood, until a 
few months ago. She is a (graduate 
o f the Lockney hitch school, being a 
member o f the PJ21-22 class.

Mr. Chippindule is a young busi
ness man o* Denver, havinic been for 
the past several years connected with 
the collecting department o f the Colo 
rado National Bank at that place.

The young people are at home in 
Denver where they are the recipients 

• f  numerous and hearty contcratula 
tines from friends in I ockney and 
elsewhere. The Beonn joins in wish 
ing for them a career o f happiness 
and prosperity.

l i t

House Party at H. C.
K *• Ranch

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kau.iolph und 
daughter, Miss Clara, had as their 
jrue't : at a Lot, e party at H. C. Bar 
Ra>, . fou rteen miles east of l.ock- 
ney, Messrs, and Mme*. W. B. Wil- | 
son. Walter Wood, Misses Clem 
Bla ikeuship, Thelma Randolph, Win 
nie W ilson, Emma and Ethel Stevens,) 
Messrs. George Moody, L. T. Wot*' 
and lew is Wilson.

The week was spent in picnicing. 
Ashing. huntinic, swimmintc ami horse 
back riding.

The guests report a most enjoyable 
week ami declare Mr. and Mrs. Ran 
tiolph and daughter to be delightful 
entertainers.

Mrs. Phoebe h. Warner 
V io ls  Lockney Tuesday

Tuesday afternoon, lavekney club 
ladies, and others o f our town, were 
favored with an address from Mrs. 
Mtoebe k Warner o f Claude, Texas. 
Mrs. Warner is a favorite of club 
women aiui friends o f education 
throughout the state, and the ladies 
o f lavekney were very fortunate in 
having her visit them.

This distinguishes! lady spoke to a 
nice si*esl audience at the Methodist 
church, her asblress being very inter
esting and instructive. She stresses! 
the importance of proper educational 
facilities and co-operation in women*.; 
clubs.

Mrs. Warner spoke Monslay after
noon ansi night at Kloydada. and 
went from lavekney to Aiken Tuesday 
evening, where she asldressesl the 
citiaenx o f that community While 
in lavekney she was the guest of Mis.: 
Carl McAdams.

e s s
Social at The Baptist ( hurch

Monday afternoon of this week, in 
the basement of the Baptist church, 
the primary department of the Sun
day echosd of this church gave a so
cial in honor o f Mrs. Palmerton, who 
la expecting to leave us thia week. 
There were something oser fifty pre.» 
ent. eight o f them being teacher*.

After playing several games, wr 
sang some of our favorite *s»ngs ami 
had some readings. One of the nest 
landing* was given by Mi*n Ruti 
Stapler (>i This reading suited the 
occasion fine and kept all o f u* laugh 
••g

We were seated in a semi-circle 
and served refreshments consisting 
o f lemonade and cookie*. We were 
then dismissed to go home I very- 
•sve seemel to enjoy the evening fine.

People, we are still climbing the 
hill. We hail one hundred and eighty 
peesent at Sunday school Sunday, 
and with the help of our new pastor. 
Brother Walker, w# are going to 

kr <>i,r at'#-- ..><•«• each tw.i *>u
nl by next Sunday. Everyone join 

oar bam I and help us push forward. 
Come and be one o f the two hundred. 
— Reporter.

s e e
Ceatry-ANea

last Sunday morning, May 20th. 
Mr C. K. Allen of San Antonio and 
Mins Groro Gentry of lavekney. drove 
over to Plain view and were united in 
married. Judge Griffin, of that city 
iwrforming the ceremony.

• • •
Notice to Masons

By order of the Grand lev I re of 
Texas, a special meeting of the lovck- 
rev lodge. No. **57, A. F. A A. M . 
has bee n rallcI for next Sotunley 
night. May 26th. All master Ma,on 
who art members o f the lavekney 
Jawlge, are respectfully notified to at
tend thia meeting. Vi itors heartily 
teelcimed.

C. L. ANDERSON. W. M 
• • •

O. K. S. Meets June 1st
lockney Chapter. No. 437, Order 

o f the Eastern Star will meet m reg 
alar session Friday night. June 1st. 
All members are urged to be present 
There will be floor work to do. also 
mats'lotion o f officers tor the ensu-

* MRS. L. A. P IC K E T T . Matron.
• • •

Enjoy Picnic at 
Claude Croaeing

Among the young folk* of lockney 
who enjoyed a picnic and general 
oat ing at Claude Croaeing this week 
were Misses Thelma ami Zelma | 
Thomas. Ruby Sams. Lucite Carter. 
Maddie King. Ina Collins; Messrs 
David White. Elm* Bums. Roy 
TRreet. Guy Shepard. Edwin Hadley. 
Doyle Greer and Marsh Collin*. Me*

g IS#. .S. „«>|l*Ult>,l 4S.U4
Simpson chaperoned the youngster*. 

• • •
Dorothy l>i\ Says:

A woman asks me if I will write 
un article on the Modern Mother. I 
don't know just what pha.se of the 
subject my correspondent wishes me 
to discuss, but I'm here to say that 
the modern mother follows the most 
difficult ami arduous career on earth, 
and the one requiring the most wis- 

1 dom, the most courage ami the most 
I subtlety and tact.

For it is not more difficult to know 
whether we should join the league of 
Nations or not than it is to know 
whether Mary should be permitted to 
join a sorority in the high schol. It 
takes just as much backbone to en
force discipline in the home as it does 
in the army, ami no diplomat nee,Is 
more to have the iron hand in the 
velvet glove than does the woman 
who keeps her children herded in the 
straight and nurrow way without their 
ever finding out that they are being 
gently but (Irmly coerced into right
eousness.

In olden times any female could 
turn out a competent job as a moth
er, and call it a day. All she bail to 
!o was to produce the youngsters, 
wash them when they were dirty, 
feed them when they were hungry, 
spank them when they were bad. und 
kiss them when they were good 
That was all there was to it.

I f  the children grew ap strong and 
healthy and made decent citizens, she 
took great credit to herself as a god 
mother. I f  they were sickly and 
died, she laid all the blame on Provt-' 
dunce, which had mysteriously afflict
ed her, and it never occurred to hei 
that she was in anyway responsible 
for the little graves in the cemetery.

The modern mother has no such 
comfort. She is acquainted with the 
germ theory, and she knows that her 
children's lives are in her hands. I f  
she docent see that the haby’s milk 
is sterilized ami his bottle clean, and ( 
that the older children are kept from * 
infection, she knows that they may 
die because of her neglect and that, 
if they do. she is just as much their 
murderess as if  she had slain them ! 
with her own hands.

Ignorance used to be an alibi for 
mother, but it isn’t nowaday*. The 
modern mother has to know about | 
sanitation and hygiene, and dietetics, 
and how to give first aid to the in- { 
jured. and how to administer home 
treatments all the way from calomel j 
to Coue, for she can't shunt her duty j 
o f looking after the health o f her 
f anvil; on the Lord any more. It is 
up to her to keep them well and look 
out for their adenoids, an,t their ton
sils, and the teeth.

I f  the children in the past were a 
problem, their mothers never sus-1 
pected it. Bright children and dull 
ones; nervous, temperamental ch il-. 
■Iren, and phlegmatic ones, were all 
brought up according to the same 
general rule, on the optimistic theory 
that they would turn out all right 

, when they were grown, und that rats- 1 
ing children wa a matter of lucl 
anyhow.

The modern mother know.- that | 
each child i* an in,1' . ual enigma. | 
with its own secret .ocked in its little 
breast, ami that . he n.n t unriddle 
this rnidle if she i to help it to Its i 
finest development. She knows that j 
the timid child must be encouraged, 
ami the bold one suppressed; that 
some children can only be controlled 
through their affections, and others 
by brute force, and that the met' ml 
that works with one child is an u ?• ■ 
failure with another. Not the lei 
of her obligations as a mother i . to 
psychoanalyse the little toddler. a. 
her knee.

In the good old days, children wr <• j 
oHenient to authority, and looked up 
to their parents as oracles. Mother 
picked out the girts 'clothes, and the 
girls wore them without protest be
cause they thought that mother knew 
best. Mother said when a girl could 
put up her hair and be grown. Moth 
er invited such young people as she 
thought proper to the house, and 
mother knew when and where her 
daughter went, and generally went 
along with them.

The modem mother has no such 
soft snap. Her children are the pro
duct of a lawless age. and they snap 
their finger* In derision at the very 
idea of parental authority. They may 
love mother, but they have no Plea 
o f obeying her. or of abating one jot 
or tittle of their personal liberty.

Therefore, the modem mother 
must be a diplomat of the first cla>* 
l-i «*der to control her ehildren. She 
must camouflage her object in order 
to induce her flapper daughter to cov
er her nakednea* with a few r.mre 
layers of chiffon. She must learn to 
dissemble her sufferings under the 
fortune of jass bands, and to conceal 
how shocked she is at many o f the 
thing* that the younger generation 
do, for only by learning to speak her 
children's language ran she make 
them listen to her at all. *

The modern mother has to get her 
children's point o f view before she 
can make the nvsee hers, and it isn't 
easy for a person who ha* grown 
set in her own opinions to do this 
ncrobntic fent. as it involve* some 
grand and lofty tumbling o f ideas 
Nevertheless, it must be done, for j 
mother must go the pace with her i 
children, or else they run away from 
her.

The modem mother cannot rule her 
children by brute force. She must 
do it by secret influence, by aubtlo 
propoganda, by keeping up with the 
times so that they respect her know-

/V tL l lN t iD A l TIN

M EM O RIAL D AY

D\1 RECOGNIZED VS BELONG 
ING I" vll vv H. ■ R\ I li 

\ LTION|

Memorial day is generally observ 
e«l throughout the world this year, 

Jdue in large part of the efforts of 
, tne American legion, according to 
the following announcement made at 
I egion headquarters at Indianapolis.

“ Originally designated by the Un 
ton veterans of the Civil War us u 
particular decoration day for their 
fulli n comrades, May 30 gradually 
has become a day set apart in the 
memory of all Americans who died 
for their country. Although it has 
long been the custom of many south 
era states to observe a memorial 
holiday o f their own on April 26, the 
tendency to a uniform observance 
has been apparent since the World 
War. The legion, composed o f both 
the North and t'., youth, officially 
adopted May .10 as its Memorial day 
and posts of the World War inen 
on both sides o f the Mason-Dixon 
line have, fo rthe last three years, 
simultaneously honored the dead of 
the Civil, Spanish-American and 
World wars.

May 10 International Holiday
"When the Inter-Allied Veterans’ 

federation, made up of World War 
veterans of France. England and 
Canada, Italy and the others o f the 
allied nations and of which the Le
gion is a member, adopted the Le- 
goin’s date for the observance of 
rites for the dead, May 30 became 
an international holiday, comparable 
only in universal observance to 
Christmas. In the years to come it 
will be observed by legion posts anil 
allien veterans' organizations in the 
following countries other than the 
United States: Canada. Belgium, 
France, Poland, Turkey, Mexico, 
Argentina, Brazil, British Isles, 
Chile, China.Cuba. Gautemala, Ja
pan, Peru. Porto Rico, Portugue.- 
Wcst Africa, Santo Domingo, Span
ish Honduras, India. Venezuela and 
the Canal Zone, Hawaii, Philippine 
islunds und the territory o f Alaska

"A *  it did last year and the year 
liefore, the legion  will decorate ami 
hold appropriate exercises over the 
grave of every American who sleep- 
on foreign soil, as well as thus hon 
oring the graves o f American and 
allied veterans who are buried in the 
cemeteries of this country. 1-egton 
posts in France, Belgium, Poland 
and Turkey will visit battlefields 
and adjacent cemeteries.

Huge Ta«k Completed.
“The United States graves regis

tration service has completed Its 
huge ta.#k o f returning to this coun
try the Is dies o f 42.023 of the A. I. 
F. who died overseas, but 30,000 
Americans still remain premanently

n t j

ledge of the world; by being bronded- 
mimled, so that they are willing to 
abide by her opinion.

It is a t renaous life, thut of the 
modern mother. But, there are mil
lions of women who are meeting its 
every requirement, and rearing mo
dern children to lie better men and 
women, wr hope, than their fathers 
and mothers were.

* • •
DISCOVERIES 

By Alrda.

When you press a woolen article 
such as a dress or o man's suit, u.'f 
it went cloth tc do so, before finish
ing you will not find that shiny look: ■ 
even a part wool cloth will do.

A small magnet tied to the sew.tiff 
machine will save the dressmaker 
and housewife much time and lab. r, | 
I f  one drop* their needle simply 
swing the magnet which is tied to x i 
string and the needle and any othe.- 
pins) will be picket! up. Thi* w.!l j 
avoid all Hack-bending, loss of tin c 
and eyestrain.

Cscful Hints.
Grease Spot*— For grease spot* on 

silk, Isy a blotter urdi r the *p<>t a-<! 
then rub some warmed flour on the 
*tain. Brush o ff and renew until tl c 
grease disappear*.

A Fall When a child gtt* a h;. ' 
fall, peel and grate a raw potato, an I 
it;" part affeeud, and it will rrTic# 
the swelling In short time.

Fararhc For earache road a rai-- 
in and bind a* hot a* can be bin ■ 
on the ear.

To Clean Feather* Soak them it. j 
bet cine and then rinse in clear bee. 
sine ami dry out o f doors. Beau re i 
and keep away from the fire.

Washing Window* W h in  washing 
windows add a mini! quantity of 
bluing to the water.

Shoes If  the leather of your 
shoe* become hard, rub the shoe* 
with a little castor oil and they will 
become soft and comfortable.

To Wash Silk*--Wash your wh.:s 
silk gloves, ho*lery. and lingerie in 
cold water ami dry them in the sha le, 
and you will not find them turnmg 
yellow.

Burns or Scalds— The white of an 
*gg applied to a Hum or «rald is me t 
soothing and will cause the wound t<* 
heal quickly. Mover apply tadia* 11 
any raw ivr fa r* af akin.

lions.
“ To finane/ the Memorial day 

decoration of graves oversea*, each 
of the legion 's 11,OOP posts was
asked to .-ubscribe an amount equal 
to five cents for each o f Us mem
bers. A central committee of the 
1 .egion in France will receive the 
funds from this country und have 
chaggo of decorating the graves.

“ S«nera, months liefore Memorial 
day Hanford MacNider, national 
commander o f the 1 .egion, sent each 

i P<’*t a request thut exercises this 
year lie made us personul us possi
ble. With this end in view,'Mr. 
MacNider wrote, ‘the Legion is ready 
to make special efforts to aid rela- 
tivc.v und friends who think on Mem
orial day not so much o f the whole 
army of the dead as they will of 
some one youth who went forth to 
fight and did not come back.’

Ill Veteran* to Ik  Honored.
“ Gold star parents, desiring that 

e.-pecial attention la* paid to the 
graves of their departed, requesting 
a certain type o f floral decoration or 
religious ceremony, were asked to 
communicate their wishes to the or
ganization's national headquarters, 
from which they were relayed to the 
legion post nearest the place of 
burial.

‘ The legion will not confine it* 
exercise* nnd decorations to the 
memory o f Woild Wui heroes alone. 
The graves o f all veterans o f all 
American wars will lie visited and 
decorated and fittingly honored. 
Last year the organization request- 
«sl its post* and units o f the legion 
auxiliary to seek out, in each com
munity, graves o f all American sol
dier and sailor dead und to prepare 
charts showing where such graves! 
were located and how they could l>e 
reached. The efforts o f the World 
war men have resulted in many 1 
graves o f Civil War veterans being 
rescued from obscurity and th e1 
graves o f several veterans o f 1N12.
1< ng since forgotten, have been 
found and restored.

Modii-* \broild Cured For.
"A  similar plan o f keeping a close 

and honored watch on graves o f ! 
Americans buried overseas hus Iteen 
evolved. There will be in France 
four principal cemeteries wherein. 
n en o f the A. K. F. will sleep for
ever. At present a special fine arts 
commission is working on the pro
ject which will entail, for the collec
tion of bodies and the beautification ! 
of cemeteries, an expenditure of 
more thnn $1,000,000. These fields 
of honor wil lie located at Belleau 
Wood, near Chateau Thierry; Bony, 
•car St. Quentin; Suresnes, near 
Paris, and Romagne, in the Ar- 
gonne, near Montfaucon. More 
than ;>00 American will remain bur
ied in England. A gift o f land n> 
the British government allows for 
the future decoration and cure of 
these graves. Under plans already . 
advanced, a little cemetery for those 
Americans who die<i in England, Ire
land, Scotland and Wales will he lo
cated at Hiookwi'od, Surrey, Eng
land.

“T K » year still fewer o f the proud 
wio Ixmi their color.- and their flow* 
prs * tne sacred ground where their I 
whi > haired old heroes o f ’61-'6r.! 
comrades are in eternal bivouac. I 
Last year the thinning ranks were j 
filled with sturdy , tanned youngsters 
who in their army drabs and navy- 
blue* who were honored to march at 
the side of the veteran patriarchs on 
their holy mission. The present 
Memorial day find* hosts o f Grunt 
and lee  all but dissiputed and as the 
youths of the World war strive for 
the honored files of the vanhhed pro 
cession, the day takes on a new sig
nificance.”

:

PREPARE FOR THE HARVEST
When the ripei.e i grain stand* in the fields it i* too late to 

prepare 'o r the hat.est. Now is the time to Imve your binder 
ready to work steadily un I efficiently until the last ucre o f grain 
is cut. An old badl yworn machine may fail at u critical time 
w hen delay means serious hr - i® the crop. N ou can avoid thi-. 
hv getting a time tried—

McCORMU K-D^FRINo c o m b in e  
HEADER OR BINDER

This dependable machine is the result o f 1*0 years manufudur 
ing experience. You cai* depend on the McCormick-Dee ring to 
muke good whether the ir short or tall, heavy or light.^ All nee 
P'-ary ad'ustnionts can be itiickly made from the driver* seut.

Come in anil let us -how you why the McCormick-Decring will 
make good unde rany harvesting conditions. le t  u* talk to you 
about your harvesting machine requirements.
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N. W. MORGAN & C O M PA N Y
MrCORMK K-DLFK1NG L IN K

T »E  SANITARY MARKET j
A K IN S  & H UTSELL l

l
All kinds o f Fresh and Cured Meats. +

zFish every Friday Afternoon. |

Cooked Meats on Tuesdays, Thursdays an 
| Saturdays. ♦| |
S THE SANITARY MARKET !
I I
+ + +*++ *+++4 -*++++++++++++*+ **>4 *+++ ->4 -*+ *++ *++ *++ -e -# : t#+++
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Austin McGavoc of Littlefield was 
here the first o f the week visiting 
relatives and assisting with the cler
ical work in the lavekney State Bank. 
Mr. McGavoc is connected with the 
bank ut Littlefield.

.Maxon Randolph, John Stapleton 
and Robert und Frederick Ayers spent 
the first o f the week in the brakes
country, Ashing and having a general 
good time.

MICKIE SAYS—

+
♦

MOST Mr* MAM EtOOCfet V «  
KIM ROM A UtIMtAAPt* C* A 

BAu. TRASA BCYt c r 'u -tVvtN 
* ABB Bgtvt' RUM, BUT YV»PVRB 
•OTM BIAX.Y JOBS , BCCUX IT* 
MAR0 *T’ K t t P  TVS'

OOWJU

PLA N T  EARLY M ATURING  COTTON
r e a d  w h a t  GROWERS h a v e  f a  s a y .

"It matured quickly and fruited well. It is the greatest drouth 
resister we have ever grown.”— Shap Bros., Tuliu, Texas.

“ It matured early and resisted drouth fine.” —C. N. Rice, I’or 
tales, N. M.

“ It is the earliest, quicket growth cotton I ever grew in thirty 
five years of cotton farming."— L. E. White, I'uducah, Texas.

"Much o f your cotton planted in June made one half bale per 
acre and ALL  MATURED without ruin."— R. W. Fielder, Secre
tary Tulia Chamber of Commerce, Tulia, Texas.

"It matures early and is easily picked.”— l#ee Holley, Wilson. 
"It was A LL  open in five months from the time I planted. Made 

about 3X per cent lint."— C. C. Smotherman, Claude, Texas.
All see<I grades! and recleaned, stamped, tagged and tested. 

Grown in the I’anbandle, not in the Boll Weevil district.

For Sale by R. I). Jones Seed Farms,
PADUCAH. TEXAS

or from your dealer. M. P. McCleskey, lavekney, Texas; Plainview 
Produce Co., Plainview, Texas; Floydada Produce Co.. Fioydada, 
Texas; lavrenzo Produce Co., lairenzo. Texas; J. O. McBride, Cros
by ton, Texas.

T l  GOOD OLD SUMMER T I E
Is now at hand, and one of the first con

siderations is to Keep Cool.

A Cold Drink in season is like unto a 
good rain, when the earth is dry, dusty, and 
whole nature seems to be parched.

We keep on hand, at all times, in season, 
the coolest and best drinks to be had.

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN

Our ( ream Parlor it* for your pleasure and
comfort

GRIFFITH'S CONFECTIONERY
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C R E A M  W A N T E D
Our new electric equipi>ed Cream 
Station will open Saturday, May 
2<5th, and we will appreciate your 
patronage. We will be equipped 
with everything to give you a cor
rect test on your cream. We have 
been out o f the cream business 
for some time on account of not 
being able to get a complete 
equipment for fair and square 
testing. We clean all cans, and 
our prices will compete with the 
best. We want your cream in 
small oi* large quantities. Will 
test daily promptly on arrival of 
cream. Give us a trial for we are 
here to satisfy you, and want you 
as a regular customer.

P R O D U C E
We have l>een in the produce business here 

for seven years. We have schemed and lalxir- 
ed hard to get the best markets possible for 
farmers o f Floyd county. Our business is 
your business- make our place your headquar
ters. We believe Floyd county is the best poul
try country in the State o f Texas, and in order 
to take care o f our poultry in the best way, we 
are going to build, in the near future, a com
plete refrigerating plant. So we will be pre
pared to handle anything the farmer raises in 
way of produce and dairy products. This re- 
.'rigeratoi* plant will be the only one west of 
fo rt Worth of its equal. We feel that we are 
entitled to the support o Lockney trade terri
tory poultry raisers, in order to justify us in 
building such a plant, for it is something that 
lias been needed for a Jong time. Our prices 
for ixjultry, eggs, cream and hides will be the 
top of the market. Our motto is “ Correct 
weights on Everything.”
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N O T I C E  T O  I CE  C U S T O M E R S
The ice season is now open- -cheaper and better ice than before. Now is the 

time to buy your book., 500 lb. book. $4.50; 1.000 lb. book. $9.00. Ice in 300 lb. lots, 
75c per hundred; 100 lb. lots, 90c per hundred; less than 100 lbs. lc pe rpound. Ice 
delivered to any part o f the city where books are purchased. Hooks and ice are 
cash—credit to no one. No ice sale made for less than 10c. With every book pur
chased before June 1st. we will give a 50c ice pick FREE. Phone us your orders 
early in mornings.

W E T H A N K  YO U  FOR PAST FAVORS A N I) W IL L  APPRECIATE  YOUR FUT
URE BUSINESS

LOCKNEY PRODUCE CO.
C. R. W ILK INSON, Prop.Phone 13
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* A'\L HBhFDKIi II \S The National Partrhige \\
N \TION \ I, KKI*l TATIO N  Journal, published in Milton, Wi-cun 

1 fin, c«rrin l in Its issue for April a
H. P. Coleman of l-ookney, who in L„t wf national awards, und it waa

well known over this section as a 
successful poultry breeder, has re
cently gained a nation-wide reputa-

it will l>e noted with interest Jh.it 
this successful breeder of puiebrei 
fowls, was recently presented with a 
bronze fob medal from the National 

noticed that Mr. Coleman was lieuten 1 Part rid ire Wyandotte Breeders Asso- 
by only four Purtridge Wyandotte I ciation.
breeders in the United States, taking 1 — ■■ ---------_
lirst place in this state. , A I ’ (T lt lN  SALE

The list was compiled from records Notice is hereby given thut the 
o f the 11122 fall showings ami gave j trustees of Providence School District 
places in points. Coleman had 71- No. 21, will on Wednesday, Mu> .‘to. 
points to his credit, und was beaten “ 1 -  P- m., ell at public auction, pait Armstead, N. M., are visiting in 
only by Sheffield Farm, 826; Thos. | of the lumber from the old school l ockney this week, with her mother. 
Abram, 146; Richurd Wilson, 5*8. ami house, consisting o f dintansion stull. Alford, and sister, Mrs. C »<
C. K. Lang. 85. J. W. Richards, for-| o«hng. IxC*. doors, windows, a lot ot Wilkinson.
merly of this section, but who now | *hort lun :»er, useful in building heat. , r o f- K. Greer, wife and baby, 
lives in Central Texas, took f>.'l points, er bar gas, chicken coops, etc. of Brownwood. are visiting with Mr.

W. H. KRAMER.
C. K. VKIGKU,
K J. Mel A lt .H I.IN .

PERSONAL MENTION

II. (i Morgan, of N. W. Morgan & 
Company, had business in Amarillo 
Tue-day, returning M *dne*da) morn
ing.

Miss Christian, teacher in the pub
lic school, left Wednesday on u visit 
to Claude. Texas.

Mrs. Jim Shepard ami halt) ot

ami second place in Texas, according 
to the report.

Accompanying is a late photo of 
one of Mr. Coleman’s fine birds. This 
cockerel took first place at the 15*22 
State Meet of Partridge Wyandotte

At last reports, Mrs. Campbell, 
mother of Mrs. N. R. Huckahee, who

breeders. He, like all other prize i recently underwent an o[<eration for 
winning birds o f the flock, is o f Mr. a severe case of appendicitis, was

tion as breeder of exhibition Part
ridge Wyandottes.

Coleman's own breeding. He has 
many others of the same type and 
standard.

improving rapidly, having taken a 
sudden change for the better last 

| Saturday.

1

F O R  T H E  L A D I E S ’
We are showing this week twelve new numbers in 

Silk Dresses manufactured by one < t the leading mak
ers of New York City, out of the n* w Crepe materials. 
These are beautiful numbers and come in large sizes up
to 4<> and priced a t ------------------------------------------------- $25.00 each

We have on display the best showing of Ladies’ House 
Dresses that we have ever shown look them over. 
Priced fr o m ________________________ —  $1.00 to $7.00

CADET HOSIERY
We wish to announce to the public that in the future 

our store will be headquarters for the famous Cadet 
Hose and Sweaters. These goods are too well and fav
orably known in Lockney to need any introduction and 
vou will find them priced right and -

EVERY PA IR  G U A R A N TE E D

NOTIONS
We are positively in position to save you money on the 

many little items as sold from the notion counter a 
trial will convince you along this line.

E.  G U T H R I E  &  C O M P A N Y
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

_______ , i i  . . > i m  M M  I I I I I I I H I M I I M H M I M M mV i  i l l l l l i l M

an Mr*. Then Griffith and family.
, V P. Barker v iu  a business visitor 
j to Floydada Wednesday morning

Am. Allen of Hope, N. M., wa* in 
the city thi* week, visiting with his 
son. Prof. J. B. Allen. While here 
he traded for the K. I). Middleton 
resident property in the west part of 
town.

Mr*. Alex Norris went to Lubbock 
f Tuesday and will visit there for a 
| couple of weeks with her purents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burns.

Mrs. Z. T. Riley and three son* 
visited friends in Plainview Tuesday

Miss MacFall, one o f our public 
school touchers, returned this week to 
her home in Summerville, where she 
will spend the summer months.

Mr*. B. L. Sorgee returned Satur- 
' da yto her home in Po*t, after a 
w i ek'a visit here with her parents, 
Mr an<l Mr*. C. K. Well*.

Clyde Cummings and family and 
N l~ Talkington ami family left last 
Friday for McKinney, Texas, in a 
\ i-it with relatives, making the trip 
in Mr. Talkington'* car.

Sid Richardson has accepted a pos
ition with Baker Mercantile company 
ii» cuttle and hog buyer for the meat 
market.

T. H. Stewart, proprietor o f the 
Stewart Drug Company, has been on 
the sick list thi* week, being confined 
to his home a god part o f the time.

It. E. Patterson and faintly and 
I Mi-a Helen Knox left Saturday for 
Krutn, Denton county, on a viait with 
relative*.

C. K. Bley and family returned on 
Sunday from Fluvanna, where they 
hn-i been visiting Mr Bley’* relatives.

I They returned by Nvay o f Jayton, and 
were accompanied from there by Mr*.

I Bley'* *i*ter, Mrs Kennedy, who is 
visiting here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Harper, »nd other relatives.

Mia* Rose Stewart, who ha* l*een 
leaching in the lawkne ypublic school 
returned Sunday to her home in Can- 

; yon.
AIMTs Smith of Snyder is here this 

week, visiting with hi* uncle ami 
unt, Mr. and Mr*. W. R Stone
Mr*. M. W Morgan was a visitor 

o Plainview Tuesday morning.

« M IDL t iUIL i.X A L I

ENFORCE PROHIBITION LAW 
DESPITE NEW YORK

It is announced thut President 
Hauling will leuve Washington on hl.< 
trip to Alusku June 20. The program 
for the speeches to he made by the
President on his western journey has 
been arranged. Two of the speeches 
will be made in Missouri and one in 
Kansas. The president will speak in 
St. Louis and Kansas City. It has 
been announced that his Kansas City ' 
speech will be on the general subject J 
of transportation, and it is expected 
that in the course of his remarks the 
president will speuk in favor o f the 
Cummins scheme for the merger ol 
ull the railroad lines of the country 
into u few big systems. It has been 
said that Senator Cummins and the 
financial interests behind the tonsoli- 
dation scheme have “ sold" the move 
merit to President Harding, and that 
the president favors it. There is at 
very pronounced opposition to the 
railroad merger in Kansas City, and 
in Kansas and Nebraska, and the 
Southwest. It is supposed that the 
president has been urged to speuk in 
favor o f the merger at Kansas < i 1 x 
for the purpose of overcoming, if 
possible, that opposition. The Kan.-us 
rpeech will lie made at Hutchinson 
No other sjieerhes will be made after 
leaving Hutchinson until the presi
dent reaches Denver.

Renewed interest in the Harding 
[ world court plan has been aroused by 
the attack upon the idea from Senator 

, Borah in a speech at St. Louis last 
week. The Idaho statesman declared 

I that the world court and the league 
' of Nation- were so closely allied that 
.the United States could not keep out 
o f the one and enter the other. Wash
ington news dispatches also announce 

| that in Europeun diplomatic circles 
| the entrance of the United States tn- 
j to the world court is regarded a*
1 cquizalent to the entrance of this 
country into the la-ague o f Nations.

In a speech before the National 
convention o f welfare yvorkers in 

I Washington last week Secretary 
Hughes condemned the theory of 

I "maintaining |>eace by force." The 
speech was accepted as an arraign 
ment o f the la-ague o f Nations. He 
pointed out the failure o f the league 
of Nation* prexml the numerou- 
wars that Luxe prevailed in Europe 
since the league was organized as 
proof o f the n>ade<iuary of the ma
chinery -et up by the League of Na
tions to enforce peace. He pointed 
out that the failure was due to the 
inability of the 1-eugue of Nations to 
agree upon the use of the machinery 
o f the league to prevent war, and 
asked: “ When the guardians of peace 
disagree, who will guard the guard
ian* 7"

President Harding ha- laid down a 
distinct ci.allegc to the wets of New 
York for having repealed the state 
enforcement laws relating to prohibi
tion. In a letter to VSe.-ley Watt of 
Newburgh. N Y’ .. the president ac 
etls-es th ewets of having inaugurat 
ed a fight against the constitution of 

, the United States, and he leaves the 
challenge there The president Is 
said to be willing to accept the issue 
raised by the New York wets, both 
practically an dpolitically. He has 
warned both New York and any eth
er states thut may he thinking of 

i following the New York idea that 
the administration will not con-pro 
mise the issue for modified law en
forcement. I f  (iovernor Al Sndtn 
want* to fight out again the old doc- 

| trine of states' rights, or if  lie can 
lead the I*emocratic party of the na
tion into that old fight, the Harding 
letter indicates the president w ill lie 
glad to take the issue to the people. 
The NewYork democrats argue that 
the constitutional amendment and the 
Volstead act for it* enforcement are 
two different things. The president 
refuses to accept that theory. They 
must be regarded, in the president * 
view, a* living a unit, bec..u..e the 
Volstead act is merely the • preaslon 
of the constitutional amendment, 
which the president says, “ wus adopt
ed after fifty year* of consideration." 

Iln its repeal of the state machinery 
for the enforcement of the prohibi
tion amendment, New York, the pres
ident outlines, merely ha* set itself 
against the constitution o f the United 
States.

Political interest in the country has 
been centered on Minnesota, where a 
special election will lie held this year 
for choosing a successor to the alts 
knute Nelson. Primary elections 
have l>een called for June IS. The 
republicans are importuning Presi- 

| dent Harding to make some speeches 
in the state for the election of a con
servative republican, but the president 
has refused to enter actively into the 
campaign. The republican leader* feat 
that the state may nominate and 
elect a radical of the UaFollette ty pe.

The Democrats have gained anoth
er memtier of the United State sen
ate in the appointment by Governor 
William E. Sweet o f Colorado of Alva 
B. Adams to succeed the late .Samuel 
Nicholson. Nicholson was a republi
can. Adams is raid to be a construc
tive democrat. In making the ap 
point meet Governor Sweet ignored 
the recommendation of three national 
democratic leader*- Woodrow W ilson, 
W. G. MrAdoo and William Jennings 
Bryan, each of whom made re com 
meadaltons. Wilson unrged the ap
pointment of Huston Thompson, a 
member of the fe-ieral trade com - 
mission Bryan and McAdoo both 
recommended Morrison Shafsrth, son 
of a former United State* senator.

D A N ! COLUMN
Try a want adv. in the Beacon, it 

will reach the people o f the town and
trade territory. Only lc a word per
issue, 20c minimum.

Ford Tuoring car for sale $86.00. 
Good shape, bargain at this price.—* 
Lockney Auto Co.

FOR SALE— Alfalfa  hay, at $27.60 
per ton.— M. P. McClesky, Phone 82.

FOB SALB--Garage 1(1x20 feet. Also
some second hand hog wire und post*. 
T. L. Patterson, at Stuart Hardware.

Sfrtfo

Ford Chassis, motor jn*t betfl, ov
erhauled. Excellent to chase around
in, bargain $86.00 Lockney Auto
Co.

FOR SALE — Thr*slier (fo r Ford-
son), McCormick header-binder, work 
horses, mare- and mule*. Also milk 
cows, or will trade for Jersey heifer*.
Lrothi rlon Brother .

EGGS- From prize winning Purt- 
ridge Wyandottes, at $1.60 per set
ting of 16. during summer mouths.—  
H. P. Coleman, Ixickney.

C im O K  SEED We have a limited
amount of Melanie, Acalu and kasn 
cotton seed. Buy now.— Leslie Floyd 
Grain Company. lt-e

TYPE  DEMONSTRATOR No 456- 
427. registered Duroc, sired by “ Sen
sation's T y p > N o  6402151; from 
Lady Demonstrator, 6th, No.
Will make t l. sms- at my place 
8 miles east of Lockney. Some of his 
pigs now foi sah, also some brej 
gilts. Claude Tatum. '$4-lc

Hupmobile for -ale- .. otor in first
class condition. Two hr 
tires on rear. Will mak 
slide perron good ter 
at $200. — Isa Iiii«> Auto

‘and nfw cord 
any re spun-
on tlu« car 

* (V).

FOR S\I E—
4 long knive-

-Two-row i 
i. J. I). H

go-devil, with 
Whit.iker.

24 2e

OVEKI.AND ( \K .'-..>ter every
thing. Good condition and can tie 
purchased at $125. Terms. Fee ua 
at once.— I.orki-ey Auto Co.

r o  T R A D ) 
Or will trad* 
C. Guest.

Buick car 
for your

for a Ford, 
ig mules, J.

S24-2c

M \\M I LL
ten  . Can lie

( <R m
i»urchasf*>l

-ter and bat- 
at the sma'I

price o f $85. 
use for part*

Worth 1 
Lockney

hat much to 
Auto Co.

fO  TR AD E —Good louring car in A-5 
condition foi Ford truck. Good but*
gain. C. E. Bit y. Lockney, Texa*. It;*

M AKION-H ANDI IA  ~ix cylinder
chummy roadster. All it lacks i* a 
set of tires. Just think $75 will buy 
h.— Lockney Auto Co.

FOR SALK — A 10-18 Case tractor, 
run about 20 days since* new motor 
was installed. Will sell at bargain or 
trade for Hart-Parr and pay differ
ence, if in good shape. Might trade 
for cattle. See me, 12 miles north
east o f Leekney.- Ford Welch. 22-4p

If you wart a new et o f casing* 
ahd tube* rente in and we will ex
change them for your old ones at a 
reasonable cost.— Lockney Auto Co.

FOR SALE— Good second-hand heal 
er. See D. P. Cr.rter, at Baker Mer
cantile Company. SD-Si

I OK SALE— One header a good one. 
M I' Mf! If k • N

COTTON SEED We have a limited 
amount of Metiarie Arala and Kasfi 
cotton seed. Buy now teslie Floyd 
Gram Company. lt-e

Just a word to the wise: We have 
signed order- on file for Ford ear* 
for next month delivery. Sign tp  
now so you will not tie disappointed 
later I ocknev -\

Rev. Palmerton will -ell his house
hold goods Saturday afternoon r.t 
auction.

Mrs. Fill Reeve- a d daughter, Mis* 
M utile, were Flovd.: ■ isitors Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mi** Cochran, ku.m rgarten teach
er. left the first of this week for 
Mayfield. K>., on a visit with an un
cle. From there ■ he will go to Cin
cinnati, Ohio, where she will spend 
the summei wiih home folks.

Mr. and Mr* D. F. McDuffie and 
little son returned the latte •-* -t <>' 
last week from Central Te- vm 
they spent a two weeks' vacation.

Miss Florence Gorman, who ha* 
been attending school here, left Tues
day for her home at Brownfield.

Mrs. Fannie Bolin und her sister, 
Mrs. Arrowood, left Tuesday for a 
visit in Tennessee.

Mrs. Hugh Farthman and sons, 
Louise and Clark, visited relative* 
in Floydada the first o f the week.

Mrs. Walter Byars and daughter, 
Estelle, and Mi* Horton and children 
left. Tuesday foi Hart on a visit with 
their fathei, Mr. Iiveaay.

Messrs. Henry iTejril, Dorsey Baker 
and I>ow N i* attende.i the W. T. C. 
C. convention at San Aneglo Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday

J. M. Adams of PI*l,|V̂ V n  I  
lunch with Lockney liusf* ^ f® ~  | 
Monday, and spent £ 9 r V 5  | 
the aftemoan me 
the taw* S  P

1I i \ f )
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F O R  THE MAN WHO

TAKES PRIDE IN HIS

INDIVIDUALITY OF 

DRESS—

Our tailoring ilefiartinent present* 

**Tfce Easiest W ay" to the fulfillment 

o f hi- moat exacting requirement'!.

D. F. McDUFFLE

KODAKERS
Brins us your films today 

Ami set your prints tomorrow

WILSON STUDIO
PLOYDADA, TKXAS

\KI HI K K  DUNCAN 
PLOYDADA, TEXAS 

U a c r t l  Land \*ent and \M rartor
Buys, sells anti leases real estate on 

ceaamiasion.
Famishes abstract* of titla from 

the records.
Office Southeast corner public square.

List your lands and town lots with 
a t  i f  for sale or lease.

luwestiget** and perefrts titles. 
Renders and pays taxes for non- 

residei.: land owners.
Owner o f complete abstract of 

Vteyd County land* and Town lots. 
A im! five  me your abstract o f title

Have had 25 years experience with 
VTeyri Coantv land* and land titles. 

Address
\RTH I K It DUNCAN 
PLOYDADA. TEXAS

The Plainview News
From Plainview Newc, May 22.
We have just been informed that 

the Plainview railroad committee has 
signed a contract with Col. Powell 
and associates o f Chicago for the 
building o f the proposed Texas Pan
handle & Gulf railroad, which will 
extend from Tucuuicari to Fort 
Worth via Plainview, the general o f
fices ami headquarters o f the line to 
be in Plainview,

Several meetings between Col. Pow
ell and the committee, also a meeting 
o f citizens have been held the past 
week, lining up the contract; the 
terms of which we are not advised 
of at the time o f going to press, but 
having- attended one o f the meetings 
we believe they are fair to Plainview.

Such a road would be a wonderful 
factor in the development o f the 
Central Plains country and especially 
Plainview.

IK BGGS \KE SC \Rl K 
Feed

Marlin'* Kgx Producer
— and get more eggs or your money 
hack Cure and prevent disease with 

Martin'* Koup Remedy 
Guaranteed by

LIK  h \ K t  DM G U IM P A M

G A R N E R  BROTHERS
UND ' R

Kun.rjl Director* and i'.mhaluter* 
Cull* answered all hours. Best 

wy» is i »  .' motor *ervice on the Plains. 
Hwsines* Phone 105 Night Phone .176 

PI.A INVII.V t. TKXAS

KENNETH MAIN 
I AW YER

Koom 4. First National Hank
FI.OV D.VDA. TEXAS

Saturday afternoon about 3:34) 
o'clock Dr .James Pickett waa found 
dead in hia office upataira over the 
Harp Drug Co., the end having come 
peacefully to him as he sat alone 
reading a magazine.

He had but a few minutes before 
been seen to get a magazine ami go 
into his office. A man who wanted 
to talk with hint went into the office 
and seeing him seated and as if asleep 
called to him several times, but go 
no response. He then stepped into 
F. B. Gouldy’s realty office adjoin
ing and said to Mr. Gouldy that he 
wishe dto speak to Dr. Pickett but 
he wa* asleep and he could not wake 
him up. Mr. Gouldy said he would 
arouse him and stepped into the o f
fice and taking hold of his shoulder 
shook him and told him to wake up, 
but getting no response he looked 
down into hia face and found it to be 
almost a canary yellow color. He 
then stepped out into the hallway 
and met R. A. Underwood and told 
him to come at once as Dr. Pickett 
was very sick. They saw he was 
likely dead and at once communicated 
with Dr. C. D. Wofford, his son-in- 
law, whose dental offices are in the 
First National Bunk, in the adjoining 
building. On the way to I>r. W of
ford'.* offices they met Dr. Gidney 
and told him to go to I>r. Pickett's 
office at once. When Gidney go t lie re 
he found Dr. Pickett lifeless, and 
though he and Dr. Wofford used 
means to get artificial respiration it 
was unavailing. It was evident that 
he had died of heart failure. He 
was sitting upright in the chair, with 
his head leaning over to one side, as 
if asleep, one foot was up on a chair 
nearby and the magazine had fallen 
t othe floor. He had die.! as he had 
many time* said he wished to, "with 
the harness on.”

some cigarette*, and left the tow n 
Officers are trying to firm and arrest 
them.

Mr. Peace is conducting an open 
shop, and his barber prices are lower 
than the union scale. This, so it is 
argued, lias caused the union bai bc:a 

I to be unfriendly to his shop, and he 
asserts that some of them have liven 
conspiring with his employees uud 

j urging them to quit him and leave 
j town.

Wednesday, so Mr. Peace assert*, 
one of the barber* over drew ms 
wages some >n order to send for ins 
wife to come here, and was evident
ly preparing to leave the town on 
this money.

The Plainview' tourist camping )>ark 
is being equipped with shower baths 
for both men and women, and other 
improvomen s are being made toward 
making it more convenient and com
fortable for the tourists who come 
through here during the summer.

Mr. Probst of Merkel has made a 
deal with L. A. White and associate* 
of Eastland county for the new Ell 
erd building in Plainview. Tlic 
building fronts 125 feet on Broadway 
and 140 feet on East Seventh it  rev , 
and the corner is two stories and tin* 
rest o f the building one story. It ■* 
occupied by Texas land A Develop
ment Co., Gainer Hros.-Huddh-sto.i 
Furniture Store, Garner Bros Under
taking. Ilaltom A Haitnm, \\ %
Morton Abstract Co., Western Union 
telegraph office, and the American 

j Express Co., and several apartmen** 
for families upstairs.

Mr. Probst traded a large tract - f  
land in Swisher county for the prop- 

I «Tty.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Beeson of *ou h 
of Hale Center were injured in an at. 
to accident Monday night. They wcie 
returning home after a visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Green, in Plain- 
view, and when about twelve miles 
south o f Hale Center their car r n  
into a sand Sink in the road and was 
turned over. Mr. and Mrs. Bee on 
were rendere! unconscious for a while 
and a man who works on the Beeson 
farm, who was with them, was sligtv 
ly injured. Mr. and Mrs. Green w.r 
that night to be with the injur-'.i 
persons.

Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Lamb son F! 
Sort arid daughters, Misses Louise 
and Is>u<-lla, will move to Amarillo. 
Mr. Iamb is having a 120.000 homo 
built in that eity. and will occupy it 
when completed.

L

til Molar I juipment
Pet v ate Amhuliuic

P L A IN V IE W  

U N D E R T A K IN G  U 0.
t IN D K R T \KING. I MHAl.MINft

A. A Hatehe‘1, IHiector 

PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS 

Phone* 6, .40. 24,1, 650

W. M M A.HSIt A HKn. 
General Land \gent*

T W  Senior U n i  A Abstract Bu*tne*a
o f Floyd County.

SJKLI, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Farming Purposes) 

LAND
fci wot aixr tract- through.>u North- 

, Texas, especially through Floyd 
other eountie* o f the lieautiful 

in.*-; Render and Pay Taxes. Fuflt- 
Abstracts, Perfeet Title*. Etc. 
NON RESIDENT I ANUS A 

8PKCIA1 TV 
Addres*

W M. M XSSI K A HRl».

E. t N El SON. Jr. 
Lawyer

Practiee in District and 
Appelate Courts 

Office at Court House 
Flnydada, Texas

tat week the Plainview Rod 
i Crr *s sent $:il)0 o f its fund* to Colo- 
1 rado, Texas, to lie u*ed for the re 
I licw of those who had suffered from 
I the destructive storm which swept 
Mitchell county, in which twentv- 

| three persons were killed and hun- 
1 tired* of thousands o f dollar* in dam- 
| age w roqjrht.

Many other Plains and West Tex
as towns contributed funds for the 

1 lelief work.

M tre than fifty Plainview Shm ei* 
• spec! to attend the barliecue to he 
given by the Matador Shriner* at 

i the Matador ranch next Tuesday, 
when the Matador Shrine club will 
entertain the Shriners of this section.

The Plainview contiguent will take 
along the band, a bunch o f singer* 

i ami entertainers, and give programs 
at the affair.

_ _ _ _ _
At the regular meeting Friday 

night of the Plainview Chapter of 
the Order of the Eastern Star the 
following officer* were elected for 
the ensuing year.

Mr- Mattie G. Thomson, Worthy 
Matron; R P. Smyth, Worthy Pa
tron. Mr* Jennie Hickman, Asao. 
Matron; Mrs. Kffie Peret, secretary; 
Mr* Marguerette Kantpy, treasurer; 
Mr Mury Anderson, conductress and 
M’ Anne Morgan, associate conduc
tress.

C A N V A S

losob your htander canvas over early 
NP* ace prepared to do all kinds of 
xaairar. repair work. Have several 

>d feet of webbing 
that your harness is in good 
for the harvest

R. C. RAMsSEY
Gen- r* I H.iraes- Repair Work

m rw  t o i  R -
Etartnc Washer or \ ocuum Clean- 

aw XMt the installment plan See Tho 
Rwrknev Electric Co. for terms. 
( J K T M Y  ELECTRIC COMPANY

UR. J. M. F U lV D  
. Veterinarian

• * * * r M H  do a general veterinary practice
2 ? 11 ' JL'ffire at Focknov Drug Co.
V *0,™**' *  LOCKNKY. TKXAS 
Meddle King. . ______________
David White, A*..
Tkreet. Guy Shepard. U  wor,<l tor * n 
Doyle Groer and Marsh Cemetty small one

Mrs. Wad? Holman o f Amarillo, 
who until a couple of years ago lived 
in Plainview, has returned from San 
ta Anna Cal., where she was called to 
attend the funeral o f her father, liar 
lel Boone Boone wa* the gres,- 
v  »nd«on of the histone Daniel Boon • 
frontiersman, hunter and Indian 
fighter.

The camping outfit used by the ta 
mm t Boone when making his long 
hunting trips where no white m i t 
had ever been before, will he turn* i 

(over to the children of the late Boone. 
Th * utfil consists of Dutch oven. 
R.hii rifle*, looking utensils and 

( coon' km rap.
A p cture of the descendant of the 

famous Boone, taken of the fathc* 
and son at the grave of their Ulus 

! nous ancestor, also is cherished b. 
ihe survivors, who are: Mr*. Manm 

| Boone of Santa Anna, and four eon,
I Karl and 1-eo of lava Angeles; Daniel 
i Boone. Jr ami C. Boone of Prosper.
| Wash.; and thiee daughters, Mrs. F
'A Castle of Minneapolis, Mrs. A.

I I  Penn of Hastings. 8. D., and Mrs 
i Wade Holman of Amarillo.

R M Ppace. proprietor o f the Blue 
Bird Barber shop, has filed come 
plaints agautsl two o f hia former ha/- 
hers, alleging that Wednesday nig.it 
they, with (ha use of a key they had 
had a (oral locksmith make, entered 
hia shop and took their toed* au-i

BRIM OF ( (I I  N’TV IMPROVING
ROADS ON LARGE St VI.F

I* Spending $200.(10(1 in Buildim.'
inA Improving Several Important 

Highway* \cr»** ( ounly

Actual construction has begun on 
the big state highwuv across Briscoe 
county. Monday afternoon Allen A 
Hancock turned the first scraper of 
dirt on the big job about a mile west 
of Silverton and Tuesday morning 
they started another string o f team* 
about three miles east o f the city. 
By the first o fnext week, Prater will 
start another string o f teams near 
the Swisher county line, and work 
will be pushed as fast as three sep
arate gangs o f men can do it. It is 
estimated that the entire job, includ
ing concrete work, can be finished in 
150 working days, are easily within 
the 200 days limit fixed by the con
tract.

In addition to this work other ex
tensive highway improvement* are 
under way. J. H. Burson is rapidly 
nearing a finish on the first heavy 
section of his Schott Cap contract 
the county is pushing the work on an 
intermediate section with a big force 
of men and teams. Several miles 
of grading has already been done 
southwest o f Silverton and the big 
tractor ami grader are adding mile
age every day.

Saturday County Engineer Ryder 
and a jury of view opened seven 
miles of road west from a point 
where the Quitaque-Plainview road 
intersects the Silverton-Plainview 
road, carrying it west to the Rock 
('reek road. Several other road* will 
be opened at once and many Import
ant changes and improvement* made. 
The jury o f view consists of Messrs. 
Francis, Vaughn, Montague, Pitts and 
Turner.

The big improvements campaign 
being carried out involves the expen
diture* of nearly $200,000 and should 
give Briscoe county one of the best 
systems of roads in the Plains sec
tion Silverton Star.
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Walls of Beauty 
and Economy

THE trend of interior decoration in  
m odem  hom es is sim plicity and  h a r

m ony o f color effects.
W alls and ceilings should blend perfectly  
w ith the furnishings. You can easily carryout 
any desired color scheme with

9c c <S n >  
F L A T K 0 A T T

It comes in White and 24 rich* velvety colors
which lend themaclvea admirably to  the most charm ing 
combination*. Pee Gee Flatkoatt is an w e f l M f c w  
f i t tu A ,  becauee it* colors remain bright end beautiful  for 
yean  end If tolled are easily cleaned w ith  •  moiec speng s.

Cm.. Iso (Sirens. LmmitoHk. K jr.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY 

loM-knry, Texas
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The Santa Fe and the
Upply/brl923

Everyone in Santa Fe territory is asking if we are going to 
have cars enough when the usual heavy business comes this year.

a

We hope to have them, but -
Our ability to furnish cars depend* not only on our own clforts. but on the ability of all the road* 

in the United States to function properly. For three year* the railroads have been struggling slowly 
forward They are beginning to *re daylight. Since January 1st. n early  10% m o re  ca rt  o f 
c o m m erc ia l fr e ig h t  have been handled than in the corresponding months of 1920. the record year. 
In the same months the car sh ortage  haa been reduced by o n e -h a lf. Theae figures mean con
structive effort by both shippers and carriers.

In this program the Santa Fe is -  We therefore ask all Shippers to—
Providing n «»  engines and cart, enlarging 

it* ahopa; building aerond track wherever 
congestion is liable, and enlarging its yard* 
and other facilitina In addition it is making 
every effort lo reduce its "bad order" cars and 
locomotive* to less than the normal number, lo 
get the greatest number of mils* per day out 
of its car*, and to get aa heavy loading per car 
aa possible li what we have act out to do ran 
Jbc accomplished all over ihe country, the question 
of the car supply is solved, but to reach that 
goal the shipper* must help.

Load promptly and to capacity of the car
whenever practicable:

Unload without delay:
Ship early in the season for road and buildiuf

construction and for coal storage end like 
purpo.es;

Increase storage facilities;
Order only the number of cars that can 

be loaded daily: and
Avoid shipping under "to  order bill# o( lading 

and raconsignmenta as far as possible.

r

W. B. STOREY, President,
The Atchison. Tojieka and Santa Fe Railway System.

Reporter’s Pipe Dream 
Just what kind of a pipe dream r 

reporter on the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram had when he wrote that a 
party of Panhandle girts on their way 
to Ihe state clothing contest at Fott 
Worth saw for the first time in their 
live* some tree* after they had lef* 
the Panhandle and were down in Cen
tral Texas I* rather amusin j, and 
that a great paper likr the Star-Trl«- 

-. m should print such an item i; 
upid It seem* that Central Texes 
distrustful o f the powet that might 

mme to the Panhandle through d *- 
velopment o f thia part of Texas. Just 
where the girls rould like in the Pan
handle and never see tree* is soma 
hing of a myth In Hemphill emi t 
y there are aimoat every variety of 
•rest and orchard treed in ahurtrian < 

Girl tiding pern m mar groves, and 
nany famHie* neve* hoy a pound rdf 
oal. but use wood for fuel the year 

round. Canadian Record

$162.50 OFFERED 
TURKEY RAISERS I

*eee+++e+e+->+ ->
>

STAKED PLA IN S  TURKEY GROM 
KRS’ ASSOt 1ATION IT T S  UP 

TEN PRIZES

The Staked Plains Turkey Grown* 
Assoc lat uqj met in regular session. 
May 7th, at the courthouse in Plain 
view, had quite an exciting pro
gram. Each paper read showed much 
thought ami study. Following ur- 
some of the prizes to he given in til • 
Association:

$50.00 in cash and one Giant Mam
moth Bronze Turkey Tom. value $50, 
for the largest flock rai* -d by any 
one member of the Association.

Second, third, fourth, fifth ard 
sixth largest flock, $10 each.

Also $7.50 m merchandise offered 
by Perkins A Stubbs for the largest 
young Tom raised this year.

$5 00 in merchandise offered by 
Perkin* A Stubbs for second largest 
young Tom. These young toms’ 
weight must be rent in at Thanksgiv
ing marketing time.

To compete for theae prizes JO . 

must become a member of 'he A**< • 
nation not later than July 2, 192,1.

Notice o f the next monthly pro 
fram will he published later. All 
turkey raisers should show interest 
•nd attend (heap me«*Sg*.

Mr*. Flore nce SrhllniC * *
Secretary-Tress.

;•++*♦ -ir v  ♦  v  v e e - e w -

ICE TEA TIME iS HERE
I f  you want the best Tea, call for RIDGE

WAYS, a blend o f Black India and Ceylon, 
remember the orange label, packed in 10c, 
25c and 50 c airtight tinS.

Try a can o f our WEDGEWOOD COF
FEE, we believe it is the best coffee made, 
if you are not satisfied we will gladly re
fund your money.

Get a sack of Amarillo Flour. It is as 
good as the best. We have both soft and 
hard wheat flour.

Be sure and visit our store Saturday, 
June 2nd. We wil lhave plenty o f good 
things to eat and drink.

LO O N E Y  GROCERY CO.
“If It’s Not Good, We’ll Make It Good”

♦
*

George J. Gould, who has since lb* pneumonia, 
death of his father, Jay Gould, in Some men live their live* In a 

been hea.l o f the GouM fam G*. - -l look out only through
•lied Wednesday In France, fro n hunqbol*.



HAPPY IS THE 
'^LUMBER DEALER

- and tree from care, who knows that his 
neighbors new home is going to be a source 
of great joy to him, because of the

LONG-LIVED,
STRONG-GRAINED,
TOUGH-FIBRED,
LONG L E M  U  MBER  

that is going into it.

W E  SELL LONG LEAF LI M BER FOR 
PER M ANEN CY
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ELECTION ORDER

STATE OF TEXAS,
City o f i-ockney,
County of Floyd.

Op thin the 25th day of April A. I). 
102.3, th* City Council of the City of 
Lockiiry, Ttxiu, convene*I in adjourn
ed regular session at its regular meet
ing place in the City Hall, Lockney, 
Texas, the members thereof being 
present as follows, to-wit:

J. H. H)ingt*>n, Mayor; Guthrie, 
Couiuilinan, llurkrr, Councilman, 
White, Councilman, Woodburn, Coun
cilman, lx-- Floyd, Councilman, aim 
Floyd MulT, City Secretary, when
among other thing- the following pro
ceeding* were had, to-wit:

It was moved hy Councilman Guth- 
rie, and seen rule* I by Councilman 
White, thut there be submitted to the 
qualified voters o f sui'l City who ure 
property taxpayers therein the pro
position for the issuance o f the bonds 
o f th- ..dd City in the sum of Fifteen 
Thousand D ollars ,  ($ l5j0lMi.iit>) for 
tlie purpose o f Street Improvements,

power to improve any street, avenue,1 
alley, highway, public place or square, 
or an., porti* n thereof, within their
limits, hy filling, grading, raising, 
paving or repuving the sumo in a per
nianent manner, nr by the construc
tion or reconstruction of sidewalks,
curbs and gu tors, or by widening, 
narrowing or straightening the same, 
and to construct necessary uppurt-
unres 'hereto, including sewers anti 
drains, making provision for the hold
ing of aiii election, anti declaring an 
emery* • <■ ," !>e placed on its first 
reading.

Aye Nays: None.
Motion carried, rnd the ordinance 

was read in full by the Secretary.

R .  R .  R .

RUN-RIDE-RUSH!
Me by Cotii-cilinan White, an*l

seconded )>y Com i man Guthrie, tint
the o- in MV** |”i - its first reading.

Ay*
Tj

5. N il v«: Nunn,
I IVt* <»
Mo*.

ton cat fl0i I,
"cii an Barker, nn*i

a
♦
aa4a
X *
X - or any way to g tore o f quality,

>a:< be iie

<1, t!
AV

tKwibi

wing
hue,
*«y«L
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COMPANY
“Everything to Build Anything” 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

I elect!
•lay o f May, 19*3.

The Mi>.icm carri* 
cuiinrilm-ii voting,.
Barker, W id e  V\
Tho-e voting N AY , non*.

Therefore the follow in 
tier was adopted:

W HEREAS, the City t 
C ity o f Loekney, Texas, 
vi-able to is.-ue the iwinds of 'he ufii 
City for the pur;>o-e her* inafter men- 
t Fined;

THKUKFOUE, BE IT  ORDERED, 
by the City Council o f the City of 
lockney, Texa., that an election he 
hehl on the 21* day o f May, A. 1>. 1923 
at which election the following pro- 
pi it ion shall he submitted;

"Shall the City Council of the 
o f lx>cktiey, Texas, be authorix 
issue the Itontls o f the said City, in 
the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars, 
( f  I 5,000.00 I, maturing serially h ive 
hundred Dollars, ($500.00) annually, 
1925 to 1954, both inclusive, ami la-ar- 
ing Interest at t!ie r“ * »  o f f»‘ 
cent ft*  
able

eci o< •
i * he n>
' ortlin
1 rear tip 

A yti 
Tlie

: wa t r> 
Mot .

! second
• the C 
iXMdhn

The 
w as r  

Mo

Whit that 
t the

(jUt 
i Wl

on

Hark)
Whit

iptu

to the
t* where a full line o f groceries are kept, and

*

$ we are on the job all. the time, and our motto tw*■

* is “The most goods for the least money.”
Hoping to share a part o f your trade, w<

*

* remain
i

Yours to p se.
.«  and 

that

City
d to

rate o f ft‘ a per
th'a per cent) per annum, pay- 
emi-tmnually and to levy u tax
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FLOYD  COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
It. C. St OTT, Manager If. \S. OANlt, Secretary

\h-tracts of Title to all Land- anil Town Lot- in Floyd < ounty

Deeds and other instruments o f writing p re pa ret I. Twenty years 
experience with Floytl County Land Titles.

Room 7, First National Bank Building Flo)dada, Texas

|| “ Strong and W ell”  }(

H  ~

I WISH you could know how 1 it for me and I took three bottles 
much I am improved since before I stopped- then off and on

J
J

1

taking the Cardui,’ ’ writes 
Mrs. Nannie Brown, of Black 
Rock, Ark "You wouldn't know 
me lor the same weak invalid I 
was before I took It. At my . . .  I 
had to keep off my feet or I would 
fall. I couldn't do my housework, 
and just got where I’d most as lief 
be dead as living. Some one told 
my husband of Cardui. He got

for the last three years just as a 
tome. I saw a decided improve
ment alter my first bottle. I used 
the three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now I sew 
for my family and for others. I 
am feeling fine, and strong and 
well.”

Take Cardui I If may be just 
the medicine you need.

C A R D U I
The Woman's Tonic

I
1In

N
N

II A fter Every M eal

w R l G 1 E Y S

•TOP THAT ITCHING
L t «  Blue Star Remedy fur Eczema. 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hand*. Kina 
Worms. Chapped Face. I’uisoii Oak 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sores on Chll 
(Iren It relieves all forma of Sore Feet 
For sale by

l Ot k M A  D K I «. C O M I 't ' T

Top o il each meal 
w i t h  a b i t  o l  
sw eet In the lorm
o l WRIGLEY’S.
It s a t ls l le s  the 
sw ee t tooth and 
aids dlfjcstlon.
P l e a s u r e  a n d  
benefit combined.

A  f o rFOR OVER 40 YEARS
CATARRH MBDICINB haa 
aw ceesfull* u. the treatment

h a l E ?  CATARRH MtcniCINK c o ^  
mete of en OtatmeM e^teh 
vteltevee bv teeel apnlKatlee. end the 
internal H t £lne. a  Tvfilc wlUrh acts 
ISrsM ti the Mona on the Mwens msr- 
a M J^  thee roOnrint th» inAammerton

Large Freight Kate Satin-.
\mnrillo, May lx.- More th: n $,3- 

000,000 lias ix'en suvol for the I’nn- 
hundle o f Texas in the runcellution 
of the Kansas City Kate Hearing hy 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. according to Harry L. Kearns, 
chairman o f the transportation com
mittee o f the Hoard o f City Devel
opment. who last night received a 
telegram from Secretary McCinnis, 
of the Commission at Washington, 
announcing the decision of that 
body.

The vast saving to the grain inter
est* o f the i'anhandle on freight 
rates is i*axed on the movement of 
the 1919 grain crop. Mr Kearns said 
in hia report to the Hoard at the 
regular meeting last night. The rate 
was set on petition o f the Kailmarix 
secH-g a higher grain rale from 
thi section.

Susprnded Payment
Ex-stenographer — " I  made the 

mistake o f my life when I married 
my employer.”

Sympathetic Friend—"How ’a that?’
Sx-atenog.— “ Before we were mar

ried he used to pay me 930 a week, 
end now he doesn't even pay me 
compliments.”

ufrteient to pay the interest **p said 
IhiikIs and to create a sinking fund 
sufficient to redeem them at matur
ity, for the purpose o f Street Im
provements, in urul for the said City, 
as authorized hy the Constitution and 
Laws of the State o f Texas.”

The said election shall be held at 
Tlie First National Bank in the said 
City ami the following named (tersons 
are hereby appointed managers there
of, to-wit'

Carl McAdams, Presiding Judge.
Z. T. Riley, Judge.
Geo. W. Brewster, Clerk.
It. J. Smith, Clerk.
The mid election shall be held an

tler the provision* and in accordance 
with the General Election I-nws of the 
State o f Texas, governing City elec
tions, uml only iiunlilied voters, who 
are property taxpayers o f sai 1 C;tj 
shall he allowed to vote.

A ll voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the said lainds shall hav« 
v ritteu or printed upon their ballot 
the words:

“ For the issuance o f Bonds for 
Street Improvements.

Anti those opposed to the proposi
tion to issue the suid bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballot 
the word*:

“ Against the issuance of Bonds for 
Street Improvement*.”

The manner of holding .*ai*i election 
shall he governed b' the Laws of the 
State of Texas regulating geneul 
elections.

A copy of this or.t»r, signed by th- 
Mayor of said City, and attested b> 
the City Secretary, shull serve ns a 
proper notice o f said election.

The Mayor is authorize-1 ami direct
ed to cause this notice of the election 
to be posted up at the Post Office in 
said City, and at the First Nution-il 
Bank in said City, and at one other 
public place within said City, for at 
least thirty full days prior to the date 
of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
und directed to ruuse this notice o f 
election to be published in some news
paper of generul circulation, publisn- 
ed in said City, ami which notice shull 
be published once each week for live 
week*, tlie date o f first publication 
shall not l>e less than thirty full days 
prior to the date o f »aid election.

PASSED, this the 2;> day of April. 
1923.

APPROVED, this the 25 day of 
April. 1923.

J I! HYINCTON, Mayoi 
City of Lockney. Texas.

ATTEST:
FLOYD HCFF. City Ker-et iry, 

(S K A L ) City of Lockney, Texas.

City o f l<ockney, Texas. April 25, 1923
The City Council o f the City of 

l.oekney, Texas, was convened in ad 
journed regular session, in the ( ity 
Hull, in the City o f Lockney, on the 
25 duv of April. 1923

PRESENT: J. H Hyington. Major; 
E. Guthrie, A. P. Barker. A. J. White, 
E, L. Wo*«dhum, l.e*s Floyd. Geueil- 
mrn, and Floyd Huff, City Secretary, 
when among other proceedings, were 
had, to-wit:

It was moved by Councilman Bar
ker, and seconded by Councilman 
White, that, an ordinance entitled

"AN ORDINANCE Ordering a 
Special Election to he held in the City 
of Uwkney. Texas, under Provision* 
of Article 101(1. Revised Civil Statute* 
o f Texas, to determine whether or not 
•aid City shall accept the benefit* ol 
Chapter 11. Title 2t. Revised Civil 
Rtatutee e f  Texas, providing that 
Cttie erepUng Ra benefits shall have

; the ori'i: iitiCf bf* finally.
Ay. 5. Ni* : Nnn#*.
The .tio*i c« **rl€«l. The onltnanrf

fullow
t ''A N  1[)RD !NANCE Ordering u !
, Speci.d i: lection to he held in tb- City
o f Lockii'ey, Te as, under provisions
..f K r 101*7, Te vised Civil Statute- •
..f Texa to *:•• termine whether or not I
-aid Ci ;. -hall accept the lienefit* ot j

| Chapter M, Title 22, Rex ise*l Civii j
j Statbt*- of Texas, providing that ;
i Cities a*-repting it.x benefits -hall have1
t (tower to improve any str«-et, avenue, 1.
* alley, hig!tiwuy, public place or square, 1
*>r any portion thereof, within their!

! limits, iiy filling, grading, raising.
1 paving or repaving the same in a |>er- \
manent nnanner, or by the constixic- -

i tion or rircoiistrnetion o f sidewalks,!
curbs it .•1 gutters, or by widening, j

| narrow in*e nr straightening the san-e.
and tu ciNiklrurt necessary appurt-
unce- thereto, including sewers ami

' drains, mnking provision for the hobl- |
' ing o f -aid election, and declaring h.i ,
emerge tic>■•’ 1

<•
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A LL  KINDS OF PLA N T IN G  COTTON 

SEED FOR SALE
Priced from $1.25 up 

Also second-hand farm implements, 

M. I*. McULESKEY

WHI It! \S, the City Council ol the 
City of I.Orkney, Texas, has detern.in- 

led the immediate advisability o f hold
ing a « - .< •
or not .-aid city shall adopt the provi- 

| .-ions o f Chapter 11, Title 22, of t!.e 
K-viana Civil Statutes o f Texas; und

WHEREAS, Artilce tOlfi, R e*fed  
Civil Statutes of Texas, provides tout 

|in . uch in-tances a -ix n.d election 
shall be called by said city for .ltd 
purpose, ari-l ti.at said eleetio i hull 
he held as nearly as possible in com
pliance with tlie law with reference 
to regular city elections in said city, 
hut empowering the governing body 
be resolution to order said election 
and prescribe the time and manner ot 
holding the same;

THEREFORE BE i f  ORDAINED 
by the City Council o f the City of 
lockney, Texa , that a special electing 
I"- held in the Clt) <• f 1 Orkney, Tt g t; 
at the First National Bank, which i 
the regular polling pluce for said city, 
on the 29 day of M.»y ,A. D. 1923, to 
determine whether or not said cltv 
shull adopt or reject the benefits of 
the provisions of Chapter 11, Title 22, 
Reused Civil Statutes of Texus.

All resident property taxpayer* who 
are qualified voters of said city shall 
lie entitled to vote at sui.l election. 
Suid election shall la- hehl in accord
ance with the general laws of the 
State of Texa-, the provisions o f the 
charter o f said city, and in accordance 
with ordinances which affect the man
ner o f holding elections in said city.

The following officers ure appointed 
to conduct said election in accordance 
with law:

t'arl McAdams. Presiding Judge.
T. Riley, Judge.

* i**o. W. Brewster, Clerk.
B. J. Smith, Clerk.
At such election tho-o favoring the 

udopUnn of the tienefits o f the provi
sions o f Chapter 11, Title 22. Revised 
Civil Statutes o f Texas, shall have 
written or printed on ther ballot*: 
"For the adoption of the benefits of 
th* provisions of Chupter 11 Title 22, 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, gov
erning street improvements,’’ and 
those opposing the adoption of the 
benefit* of the provisions o f Chapter 
11 Title 22, Kevt i-d Civil Statutes ot 
Texas, shall have written or printed 
*-n their ballots: “ Against the adop
tion o f the benefits of the previsions 
W  * hapter It, T i'Ie 22, Revised Civ*l 
Statute- of Tex»<, governing street 
improvement*.’’

Notice of such election shall tie r iv 
en hy publication of this ordinance 
fot not less than thirty (30) days im
mediately preceding such election in 
each issue of the lockney Beacon, a 
weekly newspaper published in the 
City o f Ixickney, and a copy of this 
onlinence shall be posted at three (3 ) 
public places in said city, one of which 
shall lie at the door of the First Na
tional Bank for not lees than thirty 
(30) day* prior to the date of said 
election.

The officer* holding purh election 
shall make return* thereof in the 
manner prescribed by law

The fact that certain st -(thin 
the imits of the above 
eft) ire in a deplorable fo
lk* i« i  ef said eity arc i
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EAR CORN. PRAIRIE HAY. 
CAKE MEAL BULK CORN

and all kinds of Cow, IIo>£ and 

Chicken Feed

C O A L
—The Best That Colorado Froduces

LESS FLOYD GRAIN COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

!i
X
l
X
i
♦
:
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x
♦

inadequate, creates an emergency amt 
impertaive public necessity that the 
rule requiring ordinances to be read 
at more than one meeting be suspend- ! 
ed, and that this ordinance take effect 
from ami after its passage, ami it is 
so ordained

PASSED, thi- the 25 day o f April, 
1923.

APPROVED, this 25 dav o f A p ril.1 
1923.

J. H. HYINGTON, Mayor 
City o f Lockney, Texas. '

ATTEST:
FLOYD HUFF, City Secretary ,

! (S E A L ) City of 1-ockney, Texas, j

Tonight -
Tomorrow A lright
US Tab lets slop sick home *. 
ralivva bilious attack*. W i.g I 
rscu l.tc  tbs e lim inative «. . .  „  
meke you foo l t o*.
“ Better n .aa Pill* f t  Liver l i t . "

Second Fire al Children*,
Childrens , May 17.—  The paint

shop, coach shop and mill o f the 
Fort Worth A Den ver Railway! 
Company here, together with two 
coaches and a dining car, were de
stroyed by fire this afternoon about 
1 o’clock, the total loss and damage 
Icing estimated at $225,000.

I The fire resulted from a match 
being lighted in a coach in which 
varnish remover was being need, the 
entire coach becoming ignited in an 
instant.

This is the second disastrous fire 
in the Denver shops here within lees 
than a week. Ninety-one condemned 

and three Jheemotivee were 
-•d hy fire e f unknown origin d 

ay night ce

»* « .

htS w a

I ADVICE TO THE AOED I

T u t t ’s  P ,M *

x
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THE SELZ ‘SIX
IS THE OXFORD FOR Y O l\

Also have the ‘ SELZ $SIX" in a very pret-
i  tv Shoe.

•>

♦
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♦

DRESS PANTS A GOOD ASSORTMENT

YOUR SUIT
CLEANED AND PRESSED $1.50

Brin# us your Tailor Work and enjoy jirood 
work with the REST.

FLOYD HUFF
THE EXCLUSIVE M AN ’S STORE

OLD U. TELLEM SEZ:

'  f
l l “ Children arc children but once. 

After growing up they cherish mtm- 
ones of childhood an<l fond visions 
of the past, but past realities can 
only he seen in pictures.

“ Everyone shoubl have a good Ko- 
dak Get one at Stewart Drug Con.- 

- '/\psn ». where you can also And neces- 
t fs a ry  films and supplies.”

‘ U tell 'em yeast; I rise early."

STEW AR T DRUG COM PANY

— o f letting us press and repair your clothes You'll appreciate 
the service we will give you it's superior. We serve you with
out delays. Call up ami see.

RALPH  ASHW ORTH  
PHONE 133

Style—

that W ears

Women look to this 
iVyrcy^or value and 
dependable mer-

JJa JJl In .ill "  IIS.U t lolls
wc aim to justify 
their faith.

As a conspicuous 
exam pie of money’s 
worth — we invite 
you tosceandchoose 
from this fine col
lection of Allen A 
full-fashioned silk 
hosiery.

SPECIALS
Pure Thread Silk Hose, black 

or sand c o lo r________________$1.25

Floyd County New$
-a—

IKK K v
May 21.- Mi*> Margaret McKinney 

entertained the young people of this 
community Saturday night.

I rick and Rimelund played ba-o .Mill 
last Saturday on the l.ockney grounds 
tl.encore being !i to 10 in our favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone o f Ijockm> 
attended church services at Irick on 
Sunday.

Miss Glee Howard o f l-ocknev is
• spending the week with Miss Freeda 
Smart o f Irick.

The community was visited Sunday 
afternoon by a hail storm which was 
folio wed by aheavy rain. The wheat 
was badly dsmaged. The row crons 
and cot.on that were just planted 
will have to he plant*! over. The 
lakes are full.

The play that Pleasant Valley in
tended to have here Friday night was 
rained out.

Mrs Denney left Tuesday morning 
for Dipimitt to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Brown.

Miss Tina Jackson of this commun
ity is visiting her sister at Silverton 
this week.

Rev. W. C. Wright o f Plainview 
preached for us last Sunday after
noon. A good crowd attended m- 
spite o f the rainy weather.

%  and Mrs. Miller and Miss Nell 
Hampton o f this community and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. c .  Allard of Silverton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson 
of Irick last Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. V. D. McKinney and 
Miss Alpha Hedrick of Hale Center 
visited relatives here from Saturday

• until Monday.

LAK K YIK W
May 22.—“The Spinsters Conven

tion” wss presented in the school au
ditorium by the ladies o f the Parent- 
Teachers' association Friday night.
May 1 lili. Everybody seemed to en
joy the program very much.

The teachers ami pupils o f Starkey 
school gave a play, “ I.ight House 
Nan." at Iaikeview last Saturday 
night. A good crowd saw the play 
ami it was well received.

We had a good crowd at Sunday 
school, and singin gSunday afternoon 
A numherfrom other communities 
were prerent and we were having 
some real good singing when the 
cloud came up and broke up the meet
ing.

Considerable hail fell with the rain 
Sunday afternoon. Estimates of dam
age done the wheat run all the way j 
from 10 to 00 tier cent.

H. C .Lomax, an eleven yeni old 
boy o f tht Blanco community. was

A N N O U N C I N G \ «

The erection of a new grain elevator for lockney.
W e have begun the erection of a 2,500 bushel capacity 

elevator on the tracks in the south part of town, and the 

building will be rushed to completion. We will be in 

position to handle the coming grain crop in any quant
ities.

r

The services of Mr. Burton Thornton, experienced 

grain dealer, have been secured, and he will have com
plete charge of this department. He will be glad to fig-

• % * t»

ure fith you at any time on your grain, and will pay you 

the very' highest market prices, in quantities large or 

small. See him before you sell your wheat.

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY

I

* >

Mr .Edwants, who ha.- been verv ill. 
Wc arc glad to report him twtter.

Miss Constance Iverson o f Aberna
thy spent last week here with friends 
and attended the rhautautjun.

Miss Mary Clift is at home after a 
successful term o f school teaching, 
rear Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Phillips nnd 
G. C. Phillips spent Sunday in the L.

DAY IN AND DAY OUT
drowned in the canyon Monday more - ; C. Claitor home Mrs. G. C. Phillips 
ing, when the rise came down, due to end son, Gerald, accompanied them

H- to their home in Platnview Sunday
4

FORM THE H A B I T -  I
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the heavy rains above Sunday, 
was buried in the I.akeview cemetery 
Tuesday.

This week marks the close o f our | 
school. Thursday night the primary 
and intermediate pupils are to give 
a program, consisting of readings, | 
songs, etc. Saturday night the p lay,' 
“Graduation Day at Wood Hill 
School," is to be given by the advan 
rest pupils. Next Monday night, Mrs. 
Smith, the music teacher, will give 
her program, consisting of drills, 
musical numbers, songs, etc. Finel 
examinations, making out reports,'

theafternoon, after having spent 
week end with her parents here.

The young people entertained with 
a picnic Wednesday evening on the 
teifpis court.

Rev. Oh as. Joiner is in Kansas City 
attending the Baptist convention.

LONE STAR
May 21.— Albert Pool of Briscoe 

county and Miss Mattie l,ee Mercer, 
formerly of 1-one Star, were married 
Wednesday at Silverton.

About two inches of rain and some 
grades a ltd other work incident to hnil fell here Friday afternoon. There 
vchool closing are occupying the time was not enough hail to damage the 
of teachhrs and pupils this week. crops any.

The Floyd County Teachers' Aaao-| Mr*. Grimes of Montague county 
ciation meets at lotkeview Saturday u visiting here with her daughters.
afternoon at 2 SO. We invite the 
members of the different rlulw over 
the county to meet with us.

PETERSHI RG

Mrs. le e  Reeves and Mrs. I. B. Jack.
The young people and children 

were well entertained at the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Hatchett last Saturday 
afternoon.

Rev. J. W. SatTle of Plalnview 
preached at the Baptist church Sun- 
<tay

E. V. Hartman o f Kress spent Sun-

May 20.—Owing to the rhautaui|ua 
being with us lhe past week, we did 
not find time for our weekly commu
nication. «o \ou wil I please pardon 
u- for reporting our lad Sunday's «*•>' an'1 Monday visiting with rela 
program for Mother s Da :»• the C. ( *lvM *" th"* community.
P. church this week. Song by con-: *
gregation: "The Song M . Mother’s ! Reynolds, a I orkney high
Song." Welcome by children. Select teacher, left this week for Cal-
re.vding: Mothers of Men " —Mrs. "®™la. and will spend the summer
Helen S'aton. Quartette. “ R.stk Me there with home folks, 
ti. Sleep Mother."- Messrs. Vkaddill,'

Bonar l-aw has resigned as pre
mier o f Great Britain on account of 
failing health.

Sleep
Jefferies, Parr and Hegi. Duet: " I 
\m Old Fashioned.”— Rev. I'arr and 
wife. Prayer— Rev. Parr. Solo:

M #1 Thinking o f Y< Mrs. I
W. E llegi Sermon by Pastor. C’ los-| ° ran *  ,l*on h** taken over the 
mg song "Home. Sweet Home."— management of the I-nckney Drug 
congregation. “ r' ^ e c t -

Miss Cornelia McGuire, who has wit,h McMillan Drug Co. of
lawn spending the post week w ,th her , * U ‘ ,*y,*w f or **v* r* 1 * « * " •  »"• ' *
slater, Mrs Walter E Hegi, left on 'P r" ,,r“ ' ,,ru*  « “* " i{ '  *»*'«
Sundav afternoon for her home a, *“ *’> ■ "  j ia it ln g  in ubbock, 
Mayer field. in Milam countv Miss ‘Hjt W,MJ * * " "  * "  l^ckney. we un 
McGuire has many friend- here and ,'* r’ U," ,‘ ' "here they will make their 
in Abernathy, wherr she taught the

Every Honest man in Floyd County is 
entitled to the service o f our GROCERY 
DEPARTM ENT.

It entails but mighty little expense to ac- J 
commodate people, or people who pay + 
promptly every 30 days. Our Groceries, ♦ 
if paid promptly, every 30 days, are so near J 
beintf the same as “cash over the counter” ♦ 
that the difference is nejdbrible. j

WE LIKE TO DO A 30 DAYS BUSINESS \
It eliminates the bother o f m akin^vjL 

change for (‘very little order taken to your J | 
home. x

We solicit*your business. Start an ac
count today. You are entitled to this ac- 

| commodation if you care for your obliga
tion promptly and vve want you to have it. X

♦

We need you AND  you need us. +

Phone 14 j

BAKER MERCANTILE GROCERY i 
DEPARTMENT j

I ry our Fresh Roasted Coffee— Everyone J
Likes It.

.10 Iowa < Hi,-. Abandon M „ ,  , ,

MERCANTILE COMPANY
Krs. Artie Baker im l >i*u- X. B. Brown, preaidml » f  the Firat 

- ‘•igig at different pvdntk N*tinn*l Bank, who about thre weeka 
l ago had his ankle badly fracture.I m 

’  ^  )  a fall, was able to he at hia offlre a
,4  couple o f times this week, hut is har- 
,*rc ing to use crutches Mr. Browp

past school term, that regre* her de
parture.

The rfiautnu<iua was a success i f  
every way. The committee went ov
er the top, and signed up with the 
superintendent, Mr. Mills, for nost 
year’s program!

Wm Britt. Sr., Mrs. Britt and Miss 
Gladys, are guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hegi. Mr. 
Britt has traded hia property ia Fri- 
ona for a ranch near Muleshoe They 
will spend the summer in At loam 
Spring*. Ark.

R. Q. Da-is ami wife. Mrs. Mam 
Reason and children left Ma'urday 
for Bell view, N M . where they will

Rev. I'almerton o f South Dakota, 
is here this week, making prepara
tions to move hia family to that 
state where they will make their j- 
ture home. We understand the fam
ily will leave Monday.

Yesterday the O-ark Filling Sta
tion unloaded a f of Chevrolets. K. 
K. Dyer, manager, has the Chevrolet 
agency for the entire eounty, and ia 
making preparations for goo.I burl 

this summer.

Dr. D. J. Thomas has at his offlew 
in the Thomas building, somewhat of 
a queer specimen, in the way of a 

visit with Mr. and Mra. Roy Hall for chicken that has four seemingly per- 
a few days, then Mrs. Heasoa and feet legs. The chicken came from 
children wi'j return to thoir home at 
Flagstaff, /yriaona, and Mr. and Mrs.
Da via -*■ rn to their home her*.

•Ha Smith and Mr i r̂tvd

I ilies Abandon 
Own»r«hip.

Fifty lown cities and t< sn*, v1 
formerly had municipal , ;r  , d ,h«
Ing plants, hav, abandoned tin m ar. 
are receiving i urrent from privately 
owned companies, according t.» , 
ord. on Puhl c Utility information 

There are »« cities and town* whicn 
have municipally own^d diatrihut n r 
ayetama. hut which buy Ihnr l urrcr* 
wholesale from the tinea of privately 
owned companies, or from other tow n  
which have munlcipa lighting 
Th- number of town* abandoning un
profitable municipal ownership U 

•dily increasing, according to th 
statement of the tumaiitpr

'*» 1 ■* mn rm no urns * »  jw tuir 
s LOOK, 
STYLISH V \

A M O  \  k
tIONABLC.

AND

rs that he will nwt he able lw
bur.t If. r some Umk

hia Hock o f Rhmie Island Re<ls. ami 
was as thrifty a* any ot its mate. 
untH it was killed by one of the hen* 

Mr*. David Bate* return*,! the lat 
brill and Walter L|| arda tar part a f taat week from Caayon. 

y la ware rallati here / uaa- where *he had vt*lta*i friends, for a 
\ be,wide of their ^  ‘ ht t ,  SMB

\  I PI

w . A. Brewster, of the f i n  
eery, attended the W „ t  Tex*, ( ham 
her of Commerce convention at San 
Angelo this week.

Judge K C Nel«m of" Floy.lmi,. 
atten.le.1 the enramencement oerrises 
of the Iwckoe, hlth school ia,. 
Thursday evening.

WILSON KIMBI.K OPTICAL 
JEW ELRY CO.

________F1oy«lada, Texa*

Rav. Y. F. Walker, pastor o f the 
Baptist church, visited In Floy«la«la 
this week

flaCvntly oii.ii) c:tiea thiongh 
the country oboervrd "coxirteay 
•n I r  uyhndy w*» urg -i t>*
•ite to every I od) else t mirtesy P«Y 
* big dividend every day in *he yea 
f>e discourteous p-r*on i* • ” » « "  
seek, no nva‘t*r bow modi m >ney 

I h i  nr Em wrlj he I* ir t t* 'd .1 1
ti. i >
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